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Killed By Bride's Side. 'Town Goes Wild on I --I
IIlXOVRSION BATJilB VIA OIDN'
M II M'
OI�h::I;':�\��t �1'1:'U�:"�":�i�"I:� �\il7.g"rlll�:��i:�,;�:��e:n,!:,
" TRA�:;;,:���GIA . a afY III
in the DIII:"I& or Guatun couuty IIt'WS 1IIIIt IIhu bill orl'lIlinr "ht: IlOIl,ut�'1
'J'u Nlllhvllf�. tl'\'nn-AocnuJlC,
occurred at 1111 eILrley hour c,rut-II flill 1I11t1 IIIIl'l"cl the iHUH!", BANK OF STATESBORO �lIIill
rMuh"olror'I'ellflh�rll:V'lnl"'r. 's J Ch· , I'r" ,,", ," I hilt V"I·."I.y II I IoIIl)u I I ".tll,,,,., -luue UPP y 0"" moruu.g, II' '''II ,. "r,'u"h..II,,'''' 'lie 11 .... II'"'.II'II'I'.utolice ,
J(lIlcald ahut nUll kill�d \V. M. tuwt ill ftlllllhc IIl'wly j'''II!I,ItIll'ci Imld f/I
It-Auj(ul!t,IO,llfOft •
• Browll, a groo-i. of on ly II huif
'1'0 MlJw"uk.:�, WI8:-/\"onullt
I
tlru r:f'IIIIrIIfIt'1t1 ('llIlIl' II'Hhl,,!: III· sr b G' IGrRlld
J".\eri,', JI'rnl('rfllll Oruer uf
mour, a8 he .tood wit.h his hride Muin sbreet, 'I'ne f'hv.gerohl I"." ates oro, a. E'If,e'. "",n.t 14.18. IIlOO, one I.r.
at t.:e depot, wllitlllg for thij train lJalid WIIS In l'UrUIlUI!B." nlHI begn" pllli�
,2,00 rUlilullrrll'! tillkl!hlllil ."h�
Gn which the couple was to le&v� pblylnl-: Ithlt,,�t, luuucdlntriy. Onzun
!1I�II14t 10, 1 I and 12, Jlnal hnllt
DU 1holr hOIlt'),IlIUUn \>rip. from or men Iltu!rMlly hllgg�d each uchee In
AUH'lotl1l2:l,1000.
lI••semer City. the m.....
enpltnl, ;.J.UOO.UCI To FI""iIlR .. Gn :-Aooollnt 11011.
The brid« of only thirl,y mlnllte" lHl'nt ('ruwllt! 1'II:;ht'll Ilit-lIt'r nlld
nelill Camp Mt'eting, A'lgUlft (t-2t,
i. now 11 widow, 1:;11_ "'"8 M,ss Llh',h"r, "lid 'UUl' 1II0t;,," corller,,1
SUI'pIIlS, 1�,nU().Uu 11KH1,oll.falrl,h,. 260e,," rlllllldtrip
1Iattia Perry, Pi lit! nnd Mllill nt the Flr!!t Kutinilnl
from RII Jlolnts In G'L'or,f,,; t.lcketa nn
All of the purt ies are proui+nent bank. Every 011. WR. clo"trin�.t till'
-OFfICERS- •• te AUg"8t 6 til 21 moluslve, ftnal
ill the tOWII where till, shontillg
limit Augu,t 28.
SIIIIl' lritUl' IWI! the nruaf u ur till' bUild. J. I .. VOI.t:'UN
• w. 0, 1',\KKt;l, •• c.t."ulf)\'}:n
occurred. There was quite a
was for" wbue ,cOIII.IJIt!lt�ly drO.wllt-d
r".,.hltml··
.. 'hlt!.I"·�·"hleh,. t'M.hler· 'J'o'KnRno�, ..V� :-Aconullt NatloD,,1
J!1lthering of tho friends of the
Firemen'. A ..uollltl�lI, Aug,hll •. 16,
eouple nt "'10 depot, to bui them
out. �OfItECTO.S-:.
IYtHI, one ra., Jllus.2J cents round trip;
TIlt' bill Illul been IH!lIdltl);� ror fiollle
tt�ketB 011 sale August 1211l1d W, final
lJOo<lby, whell Kincuid cnme up LIlli" alld expected '0 C,,"'" lip 01,"11 ."}' ... 'h..... ... C �.rk.r
( . J W OIUII limit AllglI.t "I.,. �!" An extello.loll
and, Jeveling his pistol ut Bro ,\'11, dny. ,Tile 1It'r\'l'S of the 'wtlOle tuwn
II T Oullnllli t: I. �;IIIII/ tv " 10;111.. tJr nlllli Jlrnl� to St'JJtt'lIIher to. 1600,
fired flyo LlllltiS III quick sllccession. ,
.I L CIlIt:! ... IUI c:an be obt4hlt'tI undt'r the u311al COII-
Browil (pJl dead nlmo8t ut the
were ill a 6tllt� or IJIlI IIfl,1 I tell.lull. '.1 dltlona.
TheKnnOllno..",'elltofLht'sllcoeii8 of t.1 I I.' ACC V"
feet or hi. young bride. bill ..... " .igllal lor a rei •.". 01 .trlll"
. 0 ."'l'so� �:llt.��.�'''1 IS'U",o.HAL' lSOLIUI.Tf!U \ To MeXICO Oity, M•• lco:-Aceount
]t"eollug ie illLen8e, hnt notl,iug
"., .
.
- Inl.erli.tloUlll (.�l'oIUKlcRI Ct1lllreS8,
it fearetl of "Ioltmcn to KlIlcaid,
and it Itt Olll'e bl.'CRlIll' FitZg�rald·F.r AlJgu�t 21-St'ptt'mber ltI,
)I�'\f one.furl'
1tho is ill charge of the Rnthol'Itio9
banner till), for noises. 1'he WhOlf,
plui' 26 aunts ruund trill; tiokeLa UII
'JHlplllntioll I,Urlll'd out en .IJII1SS� l!flt!
81lle AIIJ{n8t 14 tu HI, itlulllslve, Unl\l
At the first report of the pi.tol
limit 110 day. Irom.date ul Rule.
B f II I,
l1RrRded lrhe stret.!ls witl! tor�ht;!, 811d
ro"'l) e. mortal.y wouoded
.-----------. �--_ 'l'oS.t. P'IIII Or �lin�oRpoll', M'mn:
Kinoaid slood ov.r him nnd tire"
h••lled hJ' ,h. h,.,. band, nreo'ork, -Acconnt Nntlonal ]l)ncalllplII.llt
.� tltu Jlrl'Jstro.te fOfm ulltit every
Were '�rougb� iuto play ar.d nil I,li.. Grilid Army of the Republlo, AngUlft
ohamber of tho wenpun hnd LU8U
r�nlllll!lf8 or the fourth were liKed UJl. HI-18,1000, very low �x6urlljou ruLes:
dl.chftrged.
A oonllnltt•• 01 citizens .."t. ./II till' M•• MOlt ••*��"""'I-t �" tlnk••• on .ale Angu.t 10, II. and 12,
I Kincaid, who is in jllJl, Stlys hA
mayur's (Intel' nud Ih·uhh·cI to g','e lUI i
) ..
IUW, flnlll limit AugmJtr :n, eJwt'}'tt
klJltHt nro�'u bucftllse lIe rUI".(1
�dtilllt! bJUI(llIot !lud luve ft'ast lit til,> .
. .•..
,. FOR CASH:." .
that an extell�ioll to :it'pct'Ulbe.r MO.
' .
1000, caD obtai .. IIlttler ·tltv 1I8ual cuu-
:: :i:;:;� �1r'::nB��:;� l��'���si� ;��I::.��oti::,��;r'�I�)'::,�!;I�::�:�b::��:;'I" 'We will sell as follows FOR CASH for the next I
dltton..
.
the Iil'tnt'rnl assemhleJ'. �llt'lIl1er&
Oentral nf Georgia. Rrulwny how
to marry her.
� h I II I k
' h3ve already ht'l'lI nl'IJOintlod. BO D A. � e::::. BO
I. on 8a e Ilt n coupon t c t"t
Whell he l.arnAd thot h. had
.f','.
...




P 7' It 18 expected that a b,rg. purt tH. I
II I k
"'rle 181 ett,e erreV at .7 bars Lenox Soal) , 2&e'
m eRg. t, C 610,
�cilook, he mlde np hts mind to
both I",ns. and .enlll.e .... 11I:b.e pr..ont
Betwe.n Oolumbul And GreenVille
"'1 him,
aMd pRrtake nf f·ltzag",."I'. h""I'ilal.
4 balls Sterlin� Potash Zic
I
PROOI.AH.l'l'.I0N
G•. :Vla OeDtral o'.O."r....R,••
Ity.
"
.7 I'ctCl{ages Celluloid Starch 2&c By HI. Kxoellenoy, Juseph M. Terr.1I On Sunday. July 8th.; and on eaofi
".ako Hay While' the t:lIIO '7-pOUtld 'can Brand Soda 2&c
I





I G J I
a new train will run .lmtwet!n Oolurn.
'rhe .... I. al••son In the work 01 the teodol D'.:r! p.l. Cure I
pac ·ages ump tar c . Zic At ant", R.,
n y 8O,"IIKH' bn. and Areenville on the 'ollowlng
.
...__ Crown's Mul T b Ib 29
Where•• the ..en·.ral ••••mbly, It soll.dule:
IItrilty larmer. II. know. tha' the .......te t you ..t.
e 0 !lCCO pt'" . t It. s.s.lon in 1003, propotled all amend.
lIrt.ht.un.hln may In.t but a d.y and Best Calico per yard &c
m.nt to the OonotftutlOn'ol th,. state,
6:4ftA. l(. Lv. Colu';'I>'18 Ar. 0;110 P.loI.
.. p.......... lor the .1I0w... wllicb Ir.
--.
I
..... I' d h' I
ao sqt forlol,ln an, Act apllr"ved Aug. 9 :16 A. H. Ar.. Greenville l,v.6;10 P. N
". .Iuusman W ltegOo(Sper yd •• &:lndl 12�,UI06,to'Wlt:
l'rhl.tralnwlllboln'ld"I;lontotl,.
... hable to lollow. So It shonld b"
� •
with every hGuRehold. Dysentery, K ILL THE COUC H
.
Six !SJlools Coats' Thl'end 2&c th!�'':':;� f,�. A��:�'I'�I�:� �;;:�I��tll��I�� r.gnlar dally train I••vlng Gr••nv,lIa
dlarrboea alld cholera morbus m.y AND CURE TN. LUNCa ,. Shirts, pl'ice *1.5(1 fOI' 11.00.
lature .hall have authority to ,add to
at 7:80 A. H., and· le8\'lnK Oolumbu.
.....,k .ome member of .h. homo 1========;",;;; Sh \
the lIulUber 01 judge8 of the .uper,or at fi:20 P. H. 1'he new train will
""hout waruing. Ohambe.IIIlI'. WITH Dr flll"ng's' I
irts, pt.:,ice $1.25 for . lie . oo�rt., au� lo�o�h.r purJ::'�'" h ..ake tho usualotop.
.
0011., Ollnl.ra and D,.rrhoea Rem.dy, "ii'
. Shirts, price- �1.OO for 10c erai����'�bIY, t�,a����n!on8tft�,SIl�'.�;
For I?rther Inlormation apply to
wlll.h I.t·he ""ot known m.dlOlne for N n" Best oil grain Shoes 11.3&
thl•• tRt. be amelld.d by .ddlul!' to
n.arest Illoket Agont.
....... d....... , should .Iway. bo kept 1" [IISeOyery
.
I
paragr.ph I, .'CtloA 8. of artlcl. 8,




Salt PtJ.1' sack. &Oc
tbe lollow,ng: The legislature .h.1I
CONIU'IIJ"tnN ,.Ie.
have luthorlty to .dd oue or IIIl1r. ad· ORDINARY'If IfOTIO.
_.lIry, andd.l.y may prov.,i,il. FOR OUGH.... 10."1.00 H.' R. Wl'111'ams & S
dltlOualjudg•• 01 the superior oourt
JI'or III. b,all drullgl,t·.. OLD� F... TJIoI. on
lor any judlolal clrcnlt "' this ..ate,
i
' Ind .hall have luthorlty to regulate
FOR Yu.. 8uppo,,,. '
=Aa.;cI:�t·t;;.gllrnf&�... 'PULASKI, GA. th\n
..nn�r IOh nhJrh the IjUdge. 01 Georgia, Bullocbo()1)nnty.
U8, or KONEY lIAO..
, ���. :���otl� :n� .;,.�r"�e :.,.t�r,,�u·�t Hn. Julia Brannen, widow 0' O.
W.. 'M 1M .,_ � W w�lch the term or !.,rm. of olllc. 01 �P:'I���r::'fO�i;I::�t:::Lnp.JMIr���
----------_______
.ucb .ddltlonal judge or judges .hall b
.....�::::--:::.�.:::::::==.� berin, aud the lIIanller or hi. appoint-
of t aleetated 0lf O. U. BraDDen, and
ment or eleotlou, .nd .baJJ have au.
appr. 8ers, It y appointed t08et apart
thority froUl tim" to time to add to
tfle ••me, bavlnr ftlell t�elr returD,
�he numbor 01 ouch judge. lJI'any Judi.
III per.on. ooncerned are Itereby rle�'II�alai Clrauit or to rl!duce the number qulred to .bow caUBB before the.
J d I j dl I
.f ordtnary on the Orat Honda,.,
��d� f�:t �:�r. t�u.� a!I�::u!t'�lrrh.; Augu.t next whJ. ,aid appll.atlou
at lea.t one judge In every judlolal
.hould not b'granted.
olrcui. 01 thl••tat".
'l'hls July i.d, 11108•
Beotlon 2. lie ,t lurther enacted,
B. J.. Moore, Ordlnlrl.
that wbenever the above propoled
amendment to the constitution shall I.JI:AVE TO SELL UliiD
�e•.::���:�I::t.�ytot:.cl�h���:e O!I �::: .r. G. At. Kerby, ndnunl.trator
I bl d th
01 the ••tate of Uarrle D. K.rby,
genera 88St'1lJ y, an e 81me has deaeued, hai, In proper form,
beeu entered on tllelr Journalll, with applied to the undersigned for lea,e
the ,)'eaa and lIaY8 taken thereou, th� to sell laud belonging to said deceued
f:b�r��bl�!II�!�ci�:I:� ��:l� a��e:�::��� Rnd said appllont�on Will be hurd un
r,apers ill each oongrl!'811ional dlatrict
th�\ first MOllday IU Aug, next.
II this lit·ate, for LWo months next \
11118 July 2nd, 1906.
JJrec�dinJ:' Ihe time of holding the
M. L. -'liOll,OrdllW'ft B.c.
next.gunerali election.
SectIOn 3, Be It further enacted,
that t,lle above prop08ed amendment
shall be SUbmitted for rlltlfiillltlOfl (lr
rejeotion to the ftl�ctor8 of this state
at the lIext g�}.leral vlecliion to b� held
aftt'r publication liS provided for In
the :3f!oond !Seotion or tJtus, not. 10 the
severnl eil'ction districtd of this statc,
Itt which elt'ctlon every perlon shull
be qualified lu vote who is entitled to
\'Otll for member!! of the general 8S­
sembly. All vOlrill� lit such eloction
ill favor HI' adopting sRlli proBposed
alliendment to the OUlIstltlltwn, 8hall
have writt�1I or printed 011 their bal­
lots Hw wor,Ii;: "For Illllcndlllcnt nu­
thorizillg' Il'glslntllrc to prOVide nddi­
tiousl superIOr (lourt jutige8," nuti alJ
l'llrsoJl� opposed to t,he odoptioll or
8110h olliendllltmt 8110,1 have wlltten or SHERlli"FtS SAl..E.
JJril!ted 011 their bullots the words:
"AgltiIlHt nmelltimout authoriZing' leg- oeor�IRI Bulloch County.
iRlaLIII't' to J,r'ovicic nddftlillllftl 8l1per!or'
[ w II sell ut public outorY1 for ORah
oourt judgt,tI.H
before the c�lIrt houlle door n ijt�t;"j,
Nnw, theret'tlre, I, .loseph At 'l'errell, bor�, Oa., within, �he legal hOllrs'f4;l'j.
gu\'crllur fll' said stllte, do issue this
sale, on the flr�t Iuesdny in August,
III,)' Ilroolnmnliiull hereby declurlflK
JOOo, tl!Rt oertilin traoli of, 1�,"ll -lying
thnt t,lm foregoing proposed amend .. III1,d bClIIg
in tht! 13:!Oth G. 1l. distrlot,
rllellt ttl t;ht! COlitititt.Jtlon is submitted
sllid oounty and stnte, oOllt,inlng 70
Cor ratification or rejeotlon to the ncres,
more or It'H8, bounded north by
, \toters of the state, qualified to vote
land8 of John Campbell edtate; ealli
for mumbers of the general aS8embly by
lands; o� .tohn Cnmpbell e8tate and
tt.t blm glh,erul electltin to be held on O. O. Ucal; south, by Innds o.r Madl80n
Wednesday, October 8 lUoo.
' Parish and .Mrs. vonie Collins, nnd
JOBEPH M. ·1'EJ!UEJ.L, Go.. we.t by luntls of An.el Alderman,
By the Oovernor:
saine ha\'ing,been levied 1;)11 as the
Philip Cook, Secretary of State. property
of \\ m. H. Aldermail under
- __
six exeoutlons i!'J811eti from tl,e J. 1'.
------= oourt 01 18200h distrlot In f.yur D ]I)
LAND }'OR SALE A'I' AUO'!'ION lIIrd, vo. Wm. II. Alderman; and un.
Older two attac'uuontl rrom city. court
n tie "rst f}!ucsdny 10 AU.q'lIst lOOf;l of 8tateaboro ngHilist Will. H. A.lder ..
will be sold R tract I)r IUIIII lying 'with: II a f J
in one mile of !lit}' lintil::; of :itntesboro a:'dn���i�fa;tL�'���r it: �'. !11���n�::
Ga., cOlitninillJ(' lfiO nore", mure ur lee8: I�egaillot.lot' }fIve" dcfe1ldant. 'l'blsFrom 80 to 40 lIores IIl1dl'r cultivRtlOn the 6th of .flUy, WOO. '
'ro give possession "al:uary 1, 1007:
Bale to be"t publio outory to hlgh.ot
ALSO .
bidder before court hou8e dour 'In
at the 8ame tilue 'Rd. elaot!, Oll� Fo.a
�,�ate8horo. to begin at 11 O'clock 8. m.
dOUble-roller' sea island ootlion ,In,
1 erllls: 'Jooo.OO 081h, balanoe ill one,
Ie, led on a. the IJl'operty of 0 JC Oartee
two and three years, With 8 per oent.
on an attaci:oment for puroh8llle monel
Interest Irlllll dllt.e and ••o!ired wltb.
Irom oltl conrt 0' State.boro, Bel ,.1.
seourlty deed 011 laud. For rurbhl!'r
aud Cotton Om CO. VS. C, E. Cartee.
InformatlUn call on .Mrs.' Annis I.,
In ule only one 8eRsOII, )1) good 0011--';.
GOIud or nrnllocn &: nooNI, Attorlleys
dftlon July 2, 1006. I
,
• ,r. z. Kendrlok, Bh.rlft' B. 0., Ga.
•
Illest Sa FrelHilsto EartllpJJake Story.
Tbil il tbe lateet Sau �'rancllco
eanhquake Itory, aooordlUg to
,lie H"ffalo 'rim.�: "Wby u.
you weepi�g Mary?" "I've jist
b..rd that me conlin Katil was
la.'be San FraDcisco eartbqt:ake,
...'m." "Is ahe dead?" "No,
hal Ihe writel me that everything
.be had waa borned np." "That'.
&00 bad, atlil I wonldn't take it
80 mnch to Iteart if r were in your,
plaoo. She will prohabl) be able
to 'liod .. nother sitnation and be
a.:well off In a year or two as eyer."
"n ain't that, ma'm. She a0Y8
8he was carrtetl' down stalre i,y
two ,policemeo, and is goin' to
marry wan av them, and if I'd ',,'
wDnt out there "'hen she wan'•.i
me to I_.t fall 1 might 'a' been
I yill' hoi pleas it; the .nme b...III.
.iUI. "-Exchange.
BIDS WANTED. ,
Benled bids will bo rec"ive(t HJ!>.
to, Aogo.t 4th, for a one.a'ery
brIck building, 20x 50 feet, l,m.:
olndlOg vault. All rights re.ervod
lto•.reject nny or all b,d.. Plnns
au� sl'eclficutiooa oall ba found "t :
auy tlUle at J. A. Warnock's, :
Brooklet, Ga., t.o whom all bids:









Bouse and lot on East Main
stll.et, U room honae and hallway
tw,,'lireplaces good well of water
atia bargain fora ahort time only:
.
. Holland &; Braswell.
Statesboro Ga.
l
�ne 60 s�w gin as' g�od as new
at .. bargain, Can be seen at
St�k)and �{achine Shop. Apply









Rubber, I,eath.r ftnd OlnYftl Belt'ng'
St..,l, Woud Ind irun Pulleyo;
,
ilhlltlnr, Boxe. and Couplln.l;
Bradley Gin Baw Fliers'l
.
Wool, �'.Itand Bteel prot,eoted lI,,!,tln,
Olrcul.r B.wI and Saw HIli SUPPIl...
w. wlllm.,1 one or our advert"la,
novelties to,anyone fnt>t!restt!d In ilia.
nlllnp.ry Who wr,ltcs us, lIIentloMinr
�hl. paper.
MAOON, GA.
8tomllch 'l'roublo. alld (loll'tlp••
ttoll
No on(> can reasonably hope (or
gUild dlgestoioll when the: bowels are
o"u.tlpated:, Hr. Chll. Baldwin 0
Edw8rdHvIIJ�, 111., SlY., "I 811ft'�t
frnm abronlc CouAtlp.tlon and st-om.
ftch troble. for on.ral· ylla.. , but
filllllkd tu, Cluunberlafn'8 8tomaoh
R�III J..lvror 1'"blet. am almolt cured,lt
Why not &'l't • p.okaA'<! or-the.e tab.
lets and let well Mild .tay well' Price
�6 cent,. lor .. Ie bl all druIglsls,
NEW TRAIN
LETTltR8 Olr ADMINISTRATION
TO.U wllom I� may CODt'enl:
G. F. Lee, havinM't in proper
form applit'd to me (or permanent
letter8 of admllUstrstioli 011 the estate
of W. N, J...ce, late IIf said lI(Junty,
this i8 to oite all 8nd 81ugular
the creditors and r.ext1 off kill 0')'''
W. N. Lee, to, be and appear.
nt my oUlce wlthlll thf' timts allowed
by Inw, anti show fl{lU8e, If any they
can, why perlllilfielit administration
should 1I0t be It'ranted tc G. F.
I.ee 011 \V. N. Ime's e8tnte.
\Vitnesa my hILl)!J and ull1(llaf signa­
turo tillS 211d dRY of July, 1000.
S. I,. HO?RIil, O ••IIIl.ry.
,Ilodo'i 8Jyspepsia Gure .odol Dyspepala C.....
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'l>e�th Penalty
".��
;r Paid By Marcus
, .
'.1
Depends not UPOIl Years, i








Charlesto,,; S. «) ; Aug. 1l ....AIII A Great Discovery t� Wardeffort. to secure u I reprieve t!,ab
I
011' Old Age
his legitimate w,re might have I _
tl�e to btd Him_tlood.bye ("i1 IIlg , I" SLstesboro lately Ihera hhs
,
WIIIIIlI11 A. M.l'rouI "as execuled f b"o" "good denl or dl8cus8ion1i n
today at 11105 B.' m., the "xocu.1 rpg.rd to old p�ople. Some at
60
tiou be,ng fl>� t'h,{' 'crtie') 'ihurdilr
call themselves ol� ,�ud really ap·
r" Jj"';(d 'f . Id'1 '1' pear, 10,
whlie other, at 70 years'·
,;
0 " \�'?�an ,� l�f .... rut,
U aut y
le8m aoti"e� vigoroul and young.
n,arrle\l. " .,.,,,,,, ',Ie' " I A reporter of 'ihe Newa ,happe�ed
Mllroul rell4.� ·,�$eme!lt r�OI'l.'1Il the 'drllg .tore the 'othA!:.JIven.
rth� gall"�8 oenfllll"'JI"al ha· ,�ad Itlg 'and this a,lbj.ot
wair brougbt I




'allegi'nQ"that"lJ'a ···w��·, IlIH'pi�ed 'to' .. 'f.It
-
il a faot, and we .ee it
h I ('bi iJ lit'· ;II'�" ,- i'" �lllltraled every dllY, rtght
here
;'!. e �,o ,rl. _� r e�:, .l"IV�P'/91,?".p' . ,it�..st't""'Qro, that it i, 1I0t y�ar•. (
}.rn!!d81��y"q'l �jf ,l'Iif�:' \p.�r."':"'; .... ":"111� agp. dl'eB :,ipt.:;�.,g!1l at oilY
"
It devel0Pl" ..• ".c�w'.: d"Y".IlR� ·.llt·'VIII�,. �\!�, It" i� ,1''''- of 'vital
"tbat be hl'- "".II'8 .. ,aOO, .....nil ,roree \bat m.ke�, a' 1'81'1",1 ·lilil.
ohildreu 1I0W livin.'itj'Ji�iilllDilti, .•Weakened"_dlge.tion" thlu blood
,
(')hio
-.". , ".' .. : . ·at,d poor oiroulattbn �0'ln ,�r.a.rt
"




I f' H'" "'i' b"
;'0.1 .. '. hl� '!"e and, a prie.t enden. il oa the w.n�i I!lId then the " ,
./ •
best known men .in pu�lic )�. ,e.1i s, '. pe�, ap�,.. c; ,ored t9 I!r�!all upon .Go.verpor .ymptoml or old age qnielr,l,. apo (I'
.. t," I " 1
the
. �'blesf �ngressDian 'that ,ha.s beea ·in congress Hey."rd to ,g,rlot him
a. rerri.ve pear; You kn·ow". tilall II aN old
'-l..w.-.__"j.l. .•-+..... _
Jf��m' this.state i� many, years. He is young, ener� uutil ahe oould
cOme aud tell hi"; al' he feell. ". lia••o"': Negro,Get.
.
, .'




getic and hard working; �'m,a� .pf acknow!edged '-'7 tUled ned .rle dr(lggilt,
"tbat pl,d reel. .-
.... Ver,l"Long Selltente,./
'. '. , "'o�.Fa1Ko..Vfftim
/
abU.fty. . ¥r. B�a���y h",: �urCd more til.In,ga. 'for U h'
". I ingl m" be, war:d�. off, and 1 Havanllab, \ Ga., �oll. 4--
f ',. ,.. " , ... ,j
IId"t 8 Caro�lIla.law, .M,areul wit,h' eYery perlon in Btate.h!>ro Tbom..vHle, Gil" Alllo.t 8.- .Wllter 8p..boro, colorad, 1011
his district than has any man in ,the "Georgia. ,dele- I.
would have IIlhented a modelt ea· wbo reell ,!Id, whetber �he,. a':t' 80 An llobo or tbe Baa FrauollO� �n"'n",d ,I>,. JIIdp, Caoo, to
galia.·�, H; is � .jri�n4· �fthe farining c,lass. o� �.
I" tate,lert by·.tbe woman he mur· io year. or oot woold try the great borror comea IU a
letter· to po-. "I'YII 41 ,ean la 'he peoiteu'iar,.
.
' •.
I ,de""d, had It not. ,dev�IQll!'d t�at'l dil.covery, . Dillin,h�.m" 'rl�nt ma.ter DI.muke�
that, Iodloatea ,
opdo� hi. plea!llbg guilty in the
pIe, which he proved mqre than
once. ! He. is tbe ;, the marriage wal bigamonl. He' JIIIO." I kilO .. tha�
lt has Vital tbat a 'formerre,tdentof Thomal. luperlor COUR to day. tbree
"ble champloa of a dut� on imported long staple,
.
had made a will deedin the ro •
prinolplel whioh will 10 a natu�al ville 10lt her .Iif� in the earth.' obarg81 or bur.lary.
� 1/ O{.
. '.
g p p mannor Itren,then dlge.tIV. qllake. The vlottm WI. a
woman b h d
.
t tti . arty, a
houle and lot. aod bOl!le ••'I·ml·latl·oll and all tbe rUIIC·tl·On•. kno'wu a. Mrl. Ella Robertloa.
It developed tllat ROle oro a
so as to..pr'otect our bome growers again
e pro· - - 10lt hll urlllogl ....
t .IJloll.WI
duct''',of -t'h'e�-p-�uDer l�bO�'cifEg'y"p't,
",' ,. .,( fnrUilhiog. to bis �ople Th, al powers, lend ricb red, blood' The authori�iel aro ·inquir,'!g
rot
glmhliogJoom. The oourt alW"
�
. w,lI �al linCle heen deltroyad,
.
I couning througb lbe veiu., aod heln in,
order th;'l� an "tate. ell .hlm who .IM w.. lo< the lI.m. ,
Mr. Braptley is advoc�t.ng�he cJaims 'of CoL tut nilht be, ..rOM lUll real grve
Dew lire to evory organ or of ,7. 000 may 'bedly!ded, 'j They or acted Ie plOprleton. ,.The OE-
i: H. E-�til1 i� this ��ce for 'go"ve:nor because he be. wife" loug letter, willch will be
(he body and Ihi, 10 whllt makel aa,. ,he waa born in
Tbomal.
'gro live the name of Hackett a.d
..'
. -... _ .
I
the flr.t.mllul.ge to .ber rrnm him
In old man reelyooog agaill.", Ville, aud •.they. w�lb to two otben, 006 of, whom II no"
.
lieves Mm to be as. good as a�r othe� man in the
IIlr..(,)•.,W, l;I�r�ing or, Thomaa· looate her half,
I..Mr, I� ord.r Irren. Tbe annn o,d.nd dim
.
. 'I. "1 . , III; JI!Iveral y.earl•. I ville Ca.,. -who il 78 y.eare o,r age that Ihe may .�t tbl! moDe,., arrelt.,I. RooolKiro had heea
raCe, and hlNhinks ·that it .the,duty of
south Geor- On.tbe g.Uowl h� dilplayed no and hid been lufferlPg WIth kid.. Th. infor..atloDitatit tbaa
,Mn
•. ooilvlCted 'tb.... tim.. before. ,
gia people to stick to home foJks, especially
when \ nervo,l\"ue�I" but wal, thoroug�ly uey aud bladder troorn" for 11
Robrtrtloo WI. born bere aboot Tbe court remloded iii. tba'
• .'. h'"
.
. 0,001 coll�cted, Ilnd ,1�o9d t.�e o.r· ye.rs, writel,
after taking tbree 181i6I·tbe daulhter of a pbY'loiaa he could ..ud blm to the pebi-




b ttl f D II' h
' PI t 'th G n a me probably
, '. ,'. "," I, .
.
dell witbout a tre:mor. ,0. el"
0
.
I log am 1 an Wt. a efma a,' teatia..,. tbr, .Ixty ,.elrl, Rote-
Col. Brantley will be in�roduCed by Col., R. ,'011 the nigb.�. of April· 1.4.,.M.g.






and now w.eo Oft ,that n I ..evera IUqnlrl
••. 1I'e� ma htl pUllllh.�n'. Tb.re w.. 110
Lee Moore, ,lUayo� pf ;S�",te,sboro. .' he .Ia lea are , !:Ie, w:ho w•• a,aftrvant iM the. ra,m. tonio, 10methinJ{ to .tren.tlten .amooll them yeaterday/ bu�
oooe
018 to ho aboot it. He rObbed a
cor!lially invited. t� .attFnd t�is meetinj(. .The ,,ily
oc.Oolqnel G. G., Greenoogb, lind bUild me up. I talre a bottle of ' them remembend
1II0h peo�le. oomber of Savannlb realdeo08'.
- ,l'omed Marcol. in all.wer to' a IKIr. of Dllhogham'l
Plant J'UICleI and .
,_




19adiog p�te. :r.ogether t.!rey
flud It brings vigor and lire to 'I'he hl&n•• ltohln. oblrocterlPtlo 0' There II nothrn.... pl_Int aa t�al
Itrolled down t�e, b.ach. Marcul
tbe aged II nothIng ell8 will." .alt flleum Ind ..,oema I. liI.tantl, brlllbt.>" chet!rful,
It-peao,,"wltb.tIt...
Plant Joice repaira worll tillue.; Inayed by applying
Ohlmb.rlarn'. wo.ld le.llnr wh.n YOM olt down to
attacked Maggie Wi� a ice piok, checb the lIatural deoline and Salve.
AI a' cllre for okln dl.ell", rOllr brejlkf..t. The,o I. notbrnlf ..
.
fl' t' f t t
-
d t'
th,.,.alve t. "nequ.led. For ial� by. al conduolv. to rood work and good
re.
10 IC IIlg or y wo "DUll I, mu ,. replacea weakoesl with 8trength. drllgglsts. .ulte. 'I'he ".altb, man with I bealthl
lating her fape and oau.ing death It IS an ideal blood· t'uildar ror mind aud body I.
a betiier lellow, I
IU a f.ew mlnutel. 10Id folke, we prom
i•• you.
. b.tter workmln, a better OItlo,n than
He then left ;h; corp.e on the Dilliogham's. Plaot Juice is
IIwt IIlIIluMWIY til. mall or woman who I. handloap�
b I" 'h h' h te 'k f1ret of all agreeable becanse
it Valdoltl, Ga., Aug. S.-Mr. by
10m. dilablllt,: h.weteranght•. A
eDC I Il ove I e Ig wa r mar contaiu8 nothing but the juice. of I Jo'el R, Petera, a prom,nent
cit,. IlIgbt.dl.order
of t,h" .tomach w,lI d8.
and join.d· a negro friend, gettinlf d f tl
ran,e your body, yllur th�ulI.bte �nd
,
r hAaling plants wbich are known to zen of the cout;Jty
au one 0 10 YOllr dl.po.ltlon. Iltt ....ay troln
the
on a beastly drnnk. heal aod cure ail di8ea.el that "re belt kno"n fatmers was
thrown mortildne.. ond the blue., Kt!,p ,oar
Though oxcitement prevailed claimed for them aDd vie will reo rrOIll hi8 bnggy
bere late thll .tollIaoh In tlllle and both your braiD
none of tho soldiers, offered t.urn your moue, lf it
do.s not do. afterllool1 ..� :recClved injuriel
and body WIlli r••polnd. I,ltt!� Ind:�
,
exactly what w.e 'claim !or it.- that will probably prove fatol
oretlon. 0 overeat ng .an "" .a. ,
vlOlenoe and the mur-derer ....a.
correoted and rou w,n b••urp....J to
b I
bold by the S,minon. Co., States· He and hil brother,
J. E.
s•• how Dluoll better man,ou Ire. T.,
hnrrledly rOllg lt to tbe oopnty boro Ga.
.
Peterl, started from the .city, a lI�tle Kodol, 'or dl�d.pll altv
jail. ,. when their .... le became frighton· lIIe.I..
Bold by W. U. Kill •.
. At the trial in .the conrt general , ed at a hoy on a bicycle. The
le•• ioll. Murc08 alleg.d that. Mag· Bryan
Will be �resident mule darted lod rau a f..w.tepi RIver SIll. Salk
gie wos on illti�ate t.rm. with an Unl�ss
Roosevelt RilDs. throwing tb. buggy ag.inat tho 8alllblldge, Ga., Au,ost 6."';
iolilted mau. and also' that ahe Fi�d'l�v, 0., Allguiii, 4.":'�eu.- lto�e cur�ing. !t!r.
Joel R. p:}. Newl wal received here &at olgb'
had cruelly wronged him: �oth ator Robert M. LaFollblt.e, I.f
erl .wa' t�r.owo �orwar�.on : that tbe lteambr Gertrude or the
thele oharges wllre' eltabli.bed to Wiloon8in, today'
declarell' that head, I�rlkl�� � �I cur InK
an
'l�depend8nt lteamsblp lin. to
. William J, Bryan would be the fractnrlng
bll,l u .
.
f Peol.oola, Fla., went t. tho! bot.
.be ntterly fal.e. Mr(ggie I wal
• M t II nconlOlOUI
1 nex� prelldent, unle,1 p�aeiit e. �as
a eo lD an n .
i tom
at "Mary'a 00 the LQwer
knowu by sigh'· to all tbe artll. Roolevelt woold oonsent -to run
oondltloll to D�II Holm.. �an tll� rIver hair way between HalDbridp
lerfm'�n aoo all held her in high again. ium. He .i�
.tl ,Doq?nIOlo�, I" aad Apalaohloola. No IIvel were
�gard. Her oha�acter . �al .tain· SenatoJ!,--aFollet,te ,wal here r�r
thd ..ttendmg Ph'llola: II no! lo.t. It', tI not knowo wbetber
I�.I ..
I au hour today aodidl.oo,.od poli·
.ble to tell )low·l�r,ou. t ',10000 the cargo WII lived or' not.. ]1be-
..III.roua ·wellt to death
tl 8,expreaainghil vi.wI rreely. "\' '. .MamboatlmeD.here la,.
i,wll"
"It loob .. Ir Preliden' Roo...•
J. E. Pllten wal apt hoR, a� III.. colt '12,000 to rail. her. Th..
Romah Catholio raito, beiag :.•t. .velt mn.t mike tba r.ce in 1008," GerLrude OOlt eoo,ooo,
She w.
teoded by a promlDeot' prlolt'. he ..id•. '.'He iI tbe Qne man to ,O'..h'elltcla'..... "In. • eo ronte to Bainbridge
rrom A�
Tb'e Btar olpel lIIi",ion' io;,�eci "etelt W. J. B�an. In my opin. 111_'. lit. 119W ...." �fo
In t�t �It, � alachlool••
_,
I
• • on 'be. hlgber upland•• E. w. G_I'!",
comfort dar �g 01018 IQn, it will Irti
·:&olev.lt �1D.' ,bo re.ld81 on Dutton lit., In Waco,
conflaeme'lt aad ror I��, appe- B..,.aa. "I 1'ft.,
0..... no eel Will tor .llet,. H� frot. T,I•r• 0' AlDh.n"COllelre, ....
'i11101 mUl" of wlUPh·11.I11III1
.
wr,J"'! -I III" u.... Dr. KID.".New _eDllly: "A min







..L I. Belt oet_ D1IOOYB"
for OonIUDlp&lOll� ...t abl,. wltbou' brain.:
DO ..n at. �.
partook .a�ptiall.,.to ...,.. � .Ij;" Blmm...It« aDd maDa", of flv. J:•.� ..d ,It iEeeJII ... .,.. ""d �Md, :jOhoP.
a dl.-I" ""'�'l'It
He'eYIIIQtd uf.JIl......ID. clie CODIt.ltutloDau.t, Emlnena8j '9', "'e�
Belore .tlta_ tim. 1 !l!td1l.06Ulh d,..�.ptlo ,ltaalrD,fltber, "I'!',�"
.L· � p.��,j, WIle�
'
... wu iI-.I, It"oWjflP' wltlob tlit' .r.... Itld
. .....,.,�'nlr c.....ltl." �J bJ daJ�!t»IIIt.lId Ill. taot'J.!I' " o.!'''''';r r- '*to" b, PlJiai' Irourbt a_Of ""'.....: 1!If-", It'l 101)"" Q...�1: tit. ·1'm"O....no••01.�r �r""'lf-
bafon __&n cbI;laJtNl· D. JluokJea'l Arnlea 1IIIh.; of ;tltleb. 10. OOu...
· fAa GnpJII, vroupJtJ(lIoo", dlgHtloa I ,.allie tII.._ IM ...
'lOll. Be �boaU fift 10 ""a: "l$'jJ.Ured tD




emu.. �17i-" . ',r.. ...... tiDbl� 1111111," IjJokBlb It�
0( FI'. Jlverr
' irfD�' A .0rreotly•.I'" . ))11
iQlIb_, well bau� .114'1'1 l.-.�, .�, ,4w�" aC '1I$ee4 :lUI' r fto';. Ila, 'U dlpttoo
Sol
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gaged f�rJ tbis oc�asion a�d
will furnish tbe �usic.
The people arj: invited out to hear
Mr. Brantley on





�ave you figJred out wbi\.t you Yield will �, when
your thresbing time comt;s? Are you planting
mOl'e
thaa you will reap? .Some people do-spend
as
m�ch, or' more than they earn, and at lif�'s end fiad
.
them�lves in dj:bt. And. i�.is all,a matter of mak·
iag upyour mind to save. Start now......open
an ac·
count with us, make -it grqw a little. each ,day aad
after many years you will








r.J. 'E� Mc�ROAIf," Oaahler.BROOKS SIMMONS,
,',.
.PreaideDt.
, 'D4'ec,tora: . .)
". P. RIDG18TID�,
. M. G. BliI"NlOCl!If, W. "':�:U.LIAjI8,
f J�". D, R'Q8BING,
. F.N.GBIMII8, B�JJ:" 81001118
,.:E. FIIlLD; •
.OBeDoUar (.I.QO),wlll Q�n ,a� account with
us: .s�r.t.��m"e·JJ.t.grow. �
We .pay foth' (4) Jier'eMIt. 011-.
time d��lts.
: terest pai\l quarl:.efl�.l� y,�u ':!18h..
Another Phase o( the
Th" ISlnt.'libm·o i\(!\\'1!1 The 8ubemltorlll SHultlon,\Colquitt County May
Tho fight for the goverllorshil! Have No Primary.
Greene-Gaynor' Ca!e.
______________ i811UW 1I11)foj I,holl ou« yeoI' old, Moultl'I", Aug.' 3 -1?inallcil'lI N.w York, Aug. D,-At
the �e,
.. It. ltll,I,''', Ed'tor "nd 0011'1. �)'�'r uud ls growing 'lito "lilt- n lively the opprouuhinK Itat. primary la qU".t
of K.llol!'- & RUA", CI'UI,""1
ll"attMbO"Oj (JII •. .Auuwd'1. 1'000,
"frulr, The ruo« will wind up 011 t l
. .. h
I (ur Greene apH GaYllf,r, tlltdlJl
till' t�,1 :nBI,.nl" so [lIr u. tbe votor••
lIue.tlon t lat I. agltatlnK t ·1 cn7,victioll' for embezzI8m.",-nt
.1'1' UIIIIC"rlleO, Then ou I'ellte",. ",ind. of t,h. In,cul orgllnizoliOlnluf ill cOIIII"hion WIth harhor im­
b,.r ·Ith, lit �"con, tho d"l�gllte. the dtmoorut,iu purt.y , Challn.ln pro"Amenta at Savdunuh, <}i& .. tbe
[rom til" vurlous COlllltiea will' CI.rk of the COllI ty execlltlvH aHorney geueral ha. IIxed dep·
Illll0t ,wd b .. llnt IIl1t,tI �hey .�r.e c,)lIlmilt.e, laid today that Uler" temb..r :!7thJ uext, a. the dute
for
Itnter.,1 lit St.t.oborn Gil. !,o,t 01110" Oil • mllll. if It h,ppAn8 th.t ally
"
examinatIon by tbe government
.1 seoond 0)118 JUaii matter. ,1114-. mall geta a 111llJ'ority 011 the
18 lome doubt about there tunnlJ 'of Oreen. Ind O.yunr in their
ilr.t bllilot thell the cOllventioh .IIY "rimary
held in thi. coor,ty.
.
claiol. now pending _((ailllt the
will be a 'rllther tUllle affair. Ou Ther." nn money In the treaaory govemment in thoi�onrtor'clain;a.
tho uth�r hllnd, if 110 choioe i. and he I,hinkB It impro'J.ble that' 'fhe examlUatiou .ill be beld ill
made ou the lint ballot, then It thA o.ndld.te. WIll Itand for .n the prl.on at Maoun. o.a.: .""re
will h. the w.rmelt ronventlon ......m.nt from everv county or Green
••ud GUYllor are coullne,l,
Been in Georgia In many a day. . "..
' .. I I d'
'l'hrae Atlauta lIIell have an. e"en two·third. of the COlllltle.·of 'I
acoore illS to II .t.temeut Ola e to·
.
If w. IIr.. to belteve half t,he b
�,uncAd already for tho *00 of claim. made by, the variou. 08ndl' the .t.te.
. day � L.lllin Ke�lol!g. who aaid
Judge of the to b_ court of aPileal.. I 't Id th • L
,thtt he h.d r.c'llved notIce to
b
l It�., I wou .eem a. eac.. There .re thirte.u voting plac.. 'hat ,If"ct from .ttorney Gell.r.1 '. r-!'.,.,...-r:"
Atlanta hll two who want to, e· and overy olle of them wOllld IIO� in thil county, .ud 2,800 white I R�.. 11 at Wllb n t n
.. '....,.....-




vot.en, It CU.tl ,200 to bold.n "Thll II the ,clioll." •• id Mr.
J iN.xt Saturda, will he .. bIg day .ith, Hob Smith I.Y. h� .ill elllOt,ion, wh_n.the pollm- pilOt' KMlogl, 'Ibl-o,ullht by tbe AtlanllO .,
� .,�' .
",' 'ar
IU Stat••boro. If you ••ut to, 'd.rry .n,wbere from 100 �o -140
..
I Chear .ome good old.f••blOned, "onntiee ...ud get there O. K. on allo.er the cl'unty .re 0P1ued. outr.otmg compau"
uIII'er
, Tb·"
.bioh n.me Greene 81ld a.vD'r
,
.
• ,,�,' US" a' ,:'Bound doctrin. I'llt to you in lint tho lint b.llot; Estill claim.60 • ol!un�y oommllllou..n"hne' did buaine.. , _illlO.t the gov';rn. .
cl....tyle t.k. a day oil' .nd come ;'ounti•••nd .ay. b. i. the lecond recently
refuB.d to pay a IKlrtion 1 ment to rooover d.m.ge. for·
cut.
'
clinic. of e.,ery ot,be': o.ndid.te i... of the expen'" of the cObnty bnacb of the .,me contr.c�.
thhelield; b?llrkh.I;I°wel; ••dY' hlle prlm.ry, .hioli w.. held t.o .biob formed the baai.
of ,the For Ovar
, �he pe.oh .ud melon crop i. b.' lot
t IUgl �. ·h·Y
.,. � I mout,ba .10 and i. pre�umed will cb.rllei iu wbloh thl, .are r_nt.
, :: jk ;,,' "
ahout " thlUg oi the p••t, Tb. .ve moro





,,,.Ion crop in thtl ••etlon .11
th.n .ny other on. m.n; Jud� ,ref"I!1,� """f !be ,xpe,,!'"
of �he clienta' ohlitil. i.mouut;\o� 000
? Irty a ars
l)facticill� a failure The .bor' Ru."lI ••y.
h6 hal .poken in IlT ,a\ate p'i",''''''' ' L .otuall, elltn.d .lId CSertllied' hy
IIg.. waa at lealt one 'third •• conn.tie••ud' will Ipt'.k ill.t The regiatr.n of tbe county tbe 1I0verliwent olllo;l'tI,lnd ad·
I
lISI I 'IIIcompared with lilt '·.Ir. I�••t lifteen m�re be�ween no., Iwill refuM tq make out tbe votere' Oli\tedly uupaid for, III �dditiqn ,And the d.t. of 'he prImary .nd,. .' .""" 00 . � , . . " ,IHun. W. G. Br.ntley'. appe.I·11 50 t' b d Itlt. untlllOm....nr.uce II forth· to o"er """",I III pl'<'lI\aoq .o�k<, ' ,. c.rry ooun II' eyon • oomin 'th., the WIll �.iv a' remaluiu" to be don�. After.ll
f.>r .Goth (ho�I. �t Olferm.n '00 doobt, .nd the Athen. B.nner, 'I � '"
"
:
I ,'1 • ,; , �,p,,! y. tbu e�id.ooe lor' tile 'Iillntlifi. 'il&: . ,i;.ii.....iii;;I�'i·iliil'··
"
Saturday "8. hat,Pued lO by lever.) whioh i. IUppoftlOIl Jim SOli'b II '��ler81. tar. ,tlgkeh t��d\ ..
eleotlOn
.h _"-




I I " � ".... 1 11 AM p....,Ott8 1111 •• eell lU1iro� 'I'
tbou...d I*lPI.. It ,...fe to 'nut '0 mode.t II. th.S, bQt cl.im. ,bl.llb to II"" prlu�d and none
of d __ Io_ •
' -"I
' 1" t I
I
• L '.' \Ii
I • • "
• UU1lU, 1°.,ernmeQ. proou .... Ii f
P .ce every r:ouut, Ill, .S I8Otlon 80 ooontie. for the Big Farm.r I,bl. will be uodert.ken unle•••ta,
- ..d,nl' Ihe bwnce f' --"""" �
..." ...,;; ""'- --










..e .oheme preMnl.• ltaelf for Greene .nd �.ynor III C.o.d..
" .,..- I ,- _. P,
•• ldent Boo....lt dtllllll1l�" Judp
Tbe �.ition of th. at.udpa\ be:'i.here it il. If ou iva the ,��llil!�}b�,!"on'�:r.� �. '. ,:'., 'l'��ir p'8!1"�ce ,in t�i. ���nt;y
Utb.!.JIII�II... OCln,.....I.n.tenm.· Park., fo, "harlin, tb.t ih. trul.to
Republtc.n. illnltr.te. 'h� old 'dlff' d'd t 'III b� I " Qb.ifm ..n Clark b.1 .rit�o tb DO.,
make. It neeell.ry for, tha mlt�r !!:'!"ll"ula�"',��II"�'1 t,,,on: .ndc?rpo'.�tl�,n',�ad,u'rr��t0i!"
.tory of "be tbree men wbo met �reut �.n
I ••••• t eyo .Im I"
"" " ':" '''''', , " '" .t.:t'tn be '.ac�teit"...itl tb� dxiiill. thoo. member. of th$ pa,tl .ho f..1
�putillean .ampalm thnd'In ItIOf, IMit
to n.r. � ..IW ohurob, .itb but tbe� W��l,
t "be.b.lf enoulb, to. IIq .S�"� ,C��I�\Dan..
Yeeman. to get. Inatloll 'h'iI� Thi'a �OUHe ,11-' ;,ubttc,llihi'a, 'whl 'dl.' t�. p.rt,)
It ha••h,r� b••�" "'ro·�n th.t .tl�l'
two pla.Me ,11t'lfi pIIUorm-','l,t, .�und.
fD r�ot, If YOIl."," out hll .dVlCa IU the m.tw�. 'Ii 'taken at tbe .ope.\ion of eoun 1 I.ade,. re"'
•• to p••• the "'Ulma" bill,. fund,' "ere 10h.lI.d and r"".I..d, H'
Tbe I!l�k ah.ll,inherlt the e.rth'
WIth Hoke SmIth/b. Will,. tit '9111 _, for tbe pl,.lntiff."Wbo ......uxiou.
wbloh prohIbited corpo,atloa. ',om peelaltT from tb� fIlJdk!of'thellte I•.
2d. w;' ill"! the meek.;'
'
a!Lu,�) but,,���i �f�re be I••a�".
I
Tbe Bod 01 Thl ',World to proceed .Ith .he oa.e." . :", I
',IvID, \a�h.y tu pollt..al ;'rtl••? ,'��ran�e oorporatlon. .hl�b, .hould
. , 1,1 � I, "
lieu. Eatln waotl hi••hare .nd ., trob!.. thai robbM t. Ii. Wolfe, of ,
\ Sowehow tbe two '�ot. don't •••m tu
have beea .a"red to thp .Idow. alld
lo'(lo'beotberi "I, D H�, I • II tul
!!� ,:.'1;,',;, I ... (�." I L ·4, � I"C] ..J'. I dJI �h" 'PC' 'j
"i- ,. ,l
"Wlieli' bm min""R••lil'I' ·ip.
..r u�.e, a" o•• "".. n•••••t..macla 'J I'GtlbiiA .ad \:<In.tlpa. �I�e .nd there I...n.atCm,-.u,plolon·
orp anlo the pol oy.hold.... ,
JIIl.led to that Valdn••• orowd to
',''Phe�·'llIVerage voter need pu� :me ,.b: II' �lIan, �kl�',EIec,t'IO
, ,., 't.it'n· 'thot ·Oli.lrman ·.'un IIherlftan' .ould And �he.. l. no ,••"..d oC P'lIlde.t
take bim alld Alf Milore on' .nd
Utile or' no conlldenee in tbe K\�:�' i':u\!i! ::���d :: ::::: ::C� No on...n re••on.bl, bope fur ,not relu�•• Ilrgtrdonatlon from tI e, 1,'�'!"'�'lt
havlnllapolo,l.ed to "ud,.
Iynoh thltm, tbey anlhs to b"�'
cl.lml m.de by any 01 t�e�e c.n· 'f.,iIl" .hlob· r would 'ne.er liave ,,,')Odtldl�:�tIYIM' wh�ah ���11 boldw·ll� .•", IUllar tru.t,'tho Stan�..d Olt' tJllt,'
P.,ker, 'no, that r••,i'tiiUon· of , •
dld.tel Tbe trnth of It II tb.t' I
.
I h':"" k "'I I D'
oon. pa.,. r. u a.. awn, 0 . , tal
••• h L ..
acconlftlodated him' for once in; .
.ur."" ... � not to .n OJ eetr 0 It· 1Ild••,d.vIUp.' 111 ".,. "1 .uWered
the b\!eI tr••t 0' ..en ttioraltroad our·, n .... mono, •• ....,n onade.
hi. hfe. If ther<! five' .a,'. elll<!
llone �f them know .ny more ten. Il'h.,'al.o "u ..... one of, Generat from ol,ronl� co��tlp.tion and atum· pe,.tlon••
1f oh.oka were forwa,ded In
!',
ripe for Iynohing It ia 1I0w in
"bout ·It'tban tbe average b.ck· ,Debllltl·" Sure ou,'. for al! Stoma.h, hoh trobl••
'
lor ••••ral J••r., but 'plahl env'lop.,�
, .odol D,:c"-I. �
V Id ....._
'wood. fMmer d"".. All they "n,r, .nd, ,KIdney, cpmptoint.,
Btood tha"ka to Ohlmberlaln'. Stomach I It -will be
I remembe,ed thot .ven �..
r-
•
• ""_. I(oow i. th.t they ban been about,
dl...... , H••doche, 1)I&,i"••• 'o",t and I.,v.� Tlblet. am Ilmoot cured." I
,.. �
'Vle.knelll nr boody declhie. Palet! noo
and jollied the voten, Mnd I,he 'G"orantoed b1 w.n. EIIII' d'UI{ .to,•.
Why not get • pl'0k�I!•.of th... t�b',
re.ult i. y�t' to I)e told.
I.tot Bud let w.1l a"d .tay ...m Prtee
We beli.ve that a. the ,mattllr
1 !!II oent. for ••1. by' all druglll.ts.
Itaud., uow'. conaervative eati· Enijre fQrce Is





'Hok� Smit,h, IiO oountiel; Sava'lna�, Aug.
4.-T.o illV'·.·
Judge R11eloll, 85 conutiel; tiKa�iona ,mto cIty alfair� •• 11 be
Lou.aville, Oa., JUly li.-wIII
Clark Howell, 80 countle.; "Illatitutad Monday. aft.�noon. 00.
AdklD8, a negro boy about 17
Eatill,,25 counti•• ; • general inve.tigation of tbe ell' yeara old,'lial been'lod,ed in jaIl
Intereat il reviving m looal J,m Smlth,5counti.l. tire police departmeut,
and the here, oharRed with baVing 'at.
politicB-.ome of the boy. hllve Keep the.e ligure., and
on other an inveltigatbn into the af· tempt�d' an a.8�ult on an old lady
ltarted to b.t. BOyl, take dow::! Augo.t 28d ebow, thorn to u. and fain of the
harbor malter'. office, In tbe Spread di.trlCt. Uonot�bl�
,
all thOle beta, tbere 18 no good in lee ho.lfar we have mi••ed it on Harbor Maater Jal.
McBride ,I>e. WIlli. Clark from tbat'dIBtrict"
them. If your lIlan la 10lug to the average.
With that reaul!1 of i�g charged with dereliotion of
'lfin he will do it without putting the prlm"ry, of courle, tbe linal duty.
who c ..ptured the negro and
l:0ur monAY up; beBldel the.e
reeult would hllve to be detAr· 'fhe policr invoBtigation il ex· 'brought him to jaIl, said that
h�
I"col uHic•• are not the one� to
I
mined by the conventiou. And It pected to la.t for over'a week aud had to
be qu.ck II. getting th'.
to got hot iu the collar on.
'
Let'. Ill.y be t,hat lIeltller of the caudi· to develop sAvernl Beos"tion8. 'uegro o.ay, 81 eXCItement' �88
light over billger lIallle, , datAl now before the people
will III reBpon•• to an luyitation ruuuiug hIgh oud he reared that
be eleoted. t h' t f
.
h f t'
Clark Howell waa reoeiv.d ot
len lUI 0 urolo In ormll Ion ii he dIdn't take quiCK aotion that t:====================:::::=====.
in regard to pohoe, Jacoh S. Col", . . ':'
Fit'g.rahl on Saturday by tte Newspaper Man Insane. lins, promment
ill the recent
th. negro lu.all probabIlity .ould
big�e.t orowd that ever a••qmbled oampaign. In which he made au'
have been lynched right on tbe
•
'1.1. A•.BI'q,swell
in that place. H. wal lIlet at th� nome, Ga., Aug. 4.-Samuel_ kind. of oharge. in political lpot.
depot by the local coruet ·b.nd, Wbltlllile, one of the be.t known h tod b
th,e local militar.v,47 in uumb�r.
lpeec ea, a, wrote t 9 com· Tbe lady Oil whom the attempt
and Dloat brilliant Dew.paper men mittee that the pollc. aud all d 67 Id d 1
\
.n of .hom, are for h,m. A 'Ill tbe aoutb;illld who, at diffor. oiher cIty departmentl had al.
wa.ma e I. yeara 0 au Ivel
..!tsta of 17 guo••ele lired in bil
• ready M8n condemlled by tbe
iu an I.olated portion of the dia.
h Tb' I
eut tlme�, wa. 0" tbe edItorIal
.
Th
onor. I. wa. pnoug. to tbrow . peolllA at til,'. polla. He laid he
trlot., e boy went to ber bome, '
�be Atlaut� Journal into a gre,at
.tatf I)f a number 01 New York h h' th "to buy'.ome cabball., and ai'
he
t oUK. e Illveatlgatlllg com·
rage. I publicationo.
waa arrai81led be· mlttee .hould it.elf be mve.tigat "•• leaving the garden b& g,rahbed
The New Yo�k Poat la authOrity
for. Judge Davl\thla evening a<l· ed. f ' her and tried to tbrow ber do.n:
for tbe .tatement that tbe repub. judg.d
in.ano aud tommltt.d to He doohued abiolntely to have She tore hereelf awav from. hll�
hoan tarIff revi.ionl·ltl .re rea '. to the at.te ho.pital for the in· onythiuR
to do .ith the invelti· J
a
abd gave the alarm 8nd lie too..
ing: '''Lot bim that tbinketh Ihe lane.t MiIled�evill.,
' gation. and advi••d the CIty 0111· to the 'wood•.
•tandetb pat, take heed le.t' he During tb. recent muniolpal' �!a!� to, .top 1I��ing faullt
wtth
fall iuto a minoritv." lAnd ,rltr, . I,.' on••notherdurmgthefe.moutbl
Sbe, bo••ver, IUlpeowdtb.t lit
FOI., the prinoipal adyoo.t:iI 0'
call1':-lgn, ,Whltm�re �a. ed,t., that" tbey ',rema;u 'm officl�. 'keepiug qui.t heconld be caughtl
reclprooity i. rODnin� for tbe reo
of the Broacl Axe. and it .a� p�rt· ·AII are ..qually. guilty, he wrote. and .he at once plfloCed tbe matter
publican nommatlon for lieuten. !y tbrougb
hi. editoriliia tb.tJno.
'
, '! It} Oftloer Clark'. hand" .bo �ep�
ant go••rnor' againlt the .t.nd. W. Maddox wa
••Iected ma,or; '.; ·tlll••tate It ,. not ne....ary to th tt . '1 10 b� ma . er qmet OOtl ..e caug, t,
llatter, Gen. Draper, to dl.cover togetber With all five of· hia al.
.elye a ftv. dIY.' notloe fo, evlotioll
if the people wm make tbe abbve der�anic candidate..






I cough syrup, KefUledy'. Laxative AI Boon a8 the crime became'
oome true. That !IIr. WhItmire wal noted Honey IInd'.Tar. No OpIates. Bold by
-.
--- in hia profeeaion II atte.ted bv w. H. Ellis.
kno.n tbe"citizen. became iufuri!
Senator Aukeney of the .tote'of 1
ated and bad be not b.en IpirlteJ
t Ie fact tbat h. waH correBpond. ,', B 11 & P
Wr.shington tbinkB tbe Republi. ent for a number metropolitan If thi. automobIle I h
.away'the neileo never would,h��. r,as'w,e, owe11
oanl wI'n bave • h.rd talk t
a .ug ter ··en t' ell" h' h b
' I" ,
.
"" 0 wIn papers. n.' haB �.aIIY frl·e'l.dl b h








1111!!)OB, wboever tbey llomindte. here wbo de"IIIy deplore hls"afflc. muoh left of tbe "400". �on ,ne i ;1 " "I
' "--------�'il'!r--....----....-----.:.--,;,...;.J
'l'bie sho_'I"8 tha .ay �he wlUd 'II tIOU..i •
'" I� I \'
,blowiqg in extreme Northweaterb
statea, where' the' ,farmer, have d' ,"orld "f 'ru.I,' f
Why de.s the sun burn! Why 40... a
,T " II 10 Il ew ,wordR: mosquito 8tiDg� 'Vh)' do we feel un ..
diacovered tbat tbey are not pro. "N.arly all obher cOIl!:h ouru. .re happy III the Good Old BlImmer 'i'hue?
tected by the tartff on 'wheat and oOlTstlpablulI, espeCIally thoo. con, An.wer: we don't. W';use De"Wltt'.
other agrlou!'tnral produots but It':lnlng Opiates. Kennedy'. LaxatIVe WitobHB,el Snh'., aDd tuese Iit,tle Ills'
ve" 'm!!bh" �lb.bder by tb' It "ff HODe�
aDd 'J)�r llloV,eo the bowels. IIon'l brother us. LearD t� looll,for the
h iii I b
' , ,e ail (iJoDt8ms'Do opIates." Yon can get ,t IlBme OD> tue box to ,et the genuine.on w....t" BY, uy. , • ,Bt'W. H. Ellis' Sold by W, H. EIII••
• f � It.. l� \'1101 � '.!o, t L II
( INOOKPtJUA1'JI:U.)
:"�iT8hcd '1111t'8d"1'''�d:tYM by
THE STATR�1l0110 Nl<If8 I'UIlI,liHING
0011•.6."",
The labor trult iB the olle that
i. givinl{ tho peoplo nf thi••eoti�n
more trouble than all tl.. other
tfnat. comhiued,
" ,
It ia reportad that ·the lid .aa
on tllhter in Savann.h la.t SU U·
d., than it b.1 b.eu in "orne time.
It i. to be hoped tbat tbe autb.r.
Iti�••111 01018 the b.rroom. good
and tight on Suuday and that ,tbe
rallruadl will .top runniug cbeaIl





i. ( J r. . � !
CONTRACTOR.
E.timatel'made on all olal.e. of ,",ork, either" �rick or WQod,
and guar.ntee to give you .at18factiob iu every partiCUlar.
I �Iao carry a lot of good brlok for lale. Can live: you
mooeyon allytblllg in my line. !:Iefore clnaing contraot for
Luildmg don't fail to give me • cbance. No job too .mall to re­
ceive my attention or too big for me to bandle;






Desire to call the at;ten�on; of the insurmg
public to !,he- attr�cti;ve features and long stand·
mg proml��nce--:of �he.,�ont�acts iBl;!ued by the
Proti�enf' :Sa'vings
Life Assura:nce" , .
Society
"II' fN,'� ,., ,0 ,. ew ,.York,
and' to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied iI)- these liberal policies.
,
When in StateSboro look for aur big sign
a,nd call 'at Ollr office, uPSt"'l1'8, fi1'8t door to the
rIght. ,over Sea I�land Bank, where we await
your p,rejlenge WIth a heart( wetcome. ,
lJ r





....._......� W� lire requ•• t.,,1 tv MnuuUllCU h...I". 1..lItt. To �?.!"'u! o;;�I���ICI"CUIT.
Totb"nIoI'I,:·�::=,�n'l
.,LoCU:lanCIPel'MOllal•• thatl,hel'rilluill.lu(
or tho eut lit ft........_ �kll_.,lb"U��... ' ... "'"' r�\'"'..:l\!".!.IOI:::.:'::'uT,d{=�I=.'!\!i.J Atlanta high sehool will dsliver - 1__,,, "r.��=I'�;;nr.;:J:I:'::,:,p'l: m,.u ......_,..._.,£!.Z. lno .,.1_","MI".""''''''''''''''� ur lbe 11lII51luUdior '.daeral....ckw, ltD. 1\ Ckmml "wmhl, orOeofrll· II Ie,) 1M ulluo
WH"N y10u THINK OF
8U addr....t thQ Motter Pro.bi' '.Utltll....
l ... dlll...1 Ut.,,- wllb oIu"_oo..... ",I..", Ilia'" ••Udl
.. b D
,�no • '.an-.JllPln.. 1I , aad conn" tJpoa Ute pI'U-
Utft "'� or.Ulbe PtIOP",," .... If etfMJl8t 'Will
teria" church Thn,.d"y niKhl', T e elllocr"tl� ..x�cutln l:llr.u.""'lt'.....""='.'lr��
.....d.,.... d_......,d'*I.ItoIttIl- '"
HAiwwA�1t, THINK OF RAINES. Angult 0, at B o'clock, Committeo uf Bulloch oounty met _1�\or-:."t��ttlUl




Mr. M. M. Boatright" of the I in the court hou•• on S.turda,. :.:'j.""loo,"r.:.:.:\':'l£:i��:llf:"":�11140th, wa. iu t�. city ye.terday Wblle there ••• not a full meet- ::.:.s':':?t'�:.r:"�I.\"J= 'Ot·I'ii:l'�b'� CAlS�OR I A.d lid h I I . ., r.."'''I.......'an 6nrO e II namA 011 t e illg of the commlltee yet th.re, uqapl 1101" " - ..m:!W
New. 'Ub.orll,tton li�'. 'w••• quorn"l pr••ent and .nme �".;:\:::%d�..:'=�'.
• h' JaruU ad 0IIIWnL
�.,rQUlr.UteNllluI&", UIO,.I. 1'1, ........ Y II ,... .....
A party oompo••d of M"lIre. R. to Ipare. :::I'.r.. :"���
......a' 01 �T�'lt:!�..::�n I. II!JII • 11l1l1I111 ......
H. W.rnook "nd J, N. SbftarOUM, Tbe rule. for thH oomlul pri. .. . lOR '.IRtrr. '--..
"" j'� ........ � .....
Mr. W. D! Anderton ••• np of Brooklet, and G. M. Shearou.e. To ",..
111aMolilUtlocltCoUD'r. �Of�. !
-.,_ IY "
from S.v.nuaL Saturday, a,nd of Ouytou, will leave for Ne.
m.ry h.vlllg .Iready been bud •.l..'I!:':! ,"=- DtJ::Irr'..-r.:t:: �.';";
....... fII_-� ....
o.lIed .bile III thu oity and reo York in a few d.y. for a tbree
tbere '!.' uothing to do but trMIl" ='=I"l=:l":'.p=r;HI;;::;=-'�: ""'============";=============,,,-
newed bi• .lub.crlptiou for an•••ek.' trip. act
rOIl'in. hu.lIl.... 'An ..• :.= la ",.Ia lbopoll.\ ",..11" -.1"- , •• 111 ,,.. , -1:l:::;=·�Ii' -
othpr ye.r to thft N,... , Mr.•�d Mr.. C. W. Pon8r .re ....ment·of .20 e.ch ... levied .,' , .
' ....,C..
LET US FURNISH YOUR HOME, Mr. C, M. Commlllg. hal been I vilitinl! relative. in the 46th on thu."did.te. for the' foil".· lOB CCNOIW
aw.rde,1 thA contract to put a o1iatrlCt thi••e.k. ffi Sh
'ff tilt
Totloe.4.... oIS.....·bC....".
I�ll 0 Q�': ert t ax co
eo or, .1...BaOl=r:,I:& �nr::.
'!:ll,:r=.:
fre.h co.t, of p.mt on .11 th de. Mn. A. G. H�dl••tonle.vtl thi. UX_lorer" t"lIlurer .nd 918(1, ..... '""'";'...�!":;.t.•..r"
"" 1M
po.. , .....houM. and
.eotion mornillg for Savauuah to vilit her .uoerior court· ,10 w•• levied on,
t: •• if : ',.al"·1••�




I ••111�'" iO� m;
raIl••, het.een 'AUlult. .nd
d.ullhter, Mr., C. �•. Y.rbron,lIh. '!'Dh of.tbe o.udld.t•• for np .....
f!tlldol ... �IM�;�:�
( � If' '1\ t.. j
t ,. I
v.icIO.t.. He lui. rllc.ntly paint. Mi,.
Nit.a Fulchn o.me down', IOntll'lve, rlud t6 ••cb for tile,' ., ,.)'ij,accullft nu.ll�'i:�,1I, '
'ed up. unmber for the Savaonah·
from Athe� la..t week .nd will ,.ndld.ta. f�r oO�lre.. , .t.ta "0" 't-" :.�, ';.. '�'IJ
&: 8�..IIofo.",.ilw.y;-
.pend .om8tlme With her friend••lor .nd judie of tbe ,uperior =� .'t'C''::':=:':;
1I1r. N. J. Fr.nklin hal a force
in th� city. oourt. Tbe o.ndid.taI for 0000', =-:�.. _.:-_;:.�.:.:r.":.r.;
of b.nd. bnlldlllg .eotion. bon...
Mii. Bflol.h Rabun. cif S.v.n· commi�loner, ooro••r,�lld onno', ':;r"_ .u�_-::r;r.;N,:�1:
for ibe 8avannab 4:. Stat.,.boro nab,
i. viait.illR Mi•• Myrtle Smith IUfve"or w,ere 'hli•••d of SDl
....U,. ,...::. • . .-& •
"llw.,.
on Sontb :II.in .tnoet. "_ . lOa TAlI: alOll,la,
.
. .
cheri" " TI'.. .,_ ....I...... C_I"
"',
Oontracter S. A. RORen' c.mo
Mra. J. W. Olhlf lal"" III th_ ifb,,41 fund••re to be �1II!d in 'rTt.:.:rz:=.:r:�.::In ou Sa'orel., ,from. Millen, mcrlllog for St.mford. �nn" .0' def�. i� tb. 8X"'qlll. of ri.'· .&.:��I� .,.::'
.here he il iDII'Ced In erectin!!. v!.lt
ber btotber, Mr. CI.ude Lee. ,
I r- p ( �.O,�O'"
f M .1 P
. f mar, and




... blndlOme' h.>me or r�, r',. • �I" BI.nohe ,Cra.ford" 0, .
I lOa TAli CCLLICTOI.
" Applewhite, of th.t place. 'Sav.nll"h .. vi.ittlll Mi.a Lonla
tblllilleft,.fter lh. ,expen..a an o!.�::'-:='Tlr"',1!.o:,.��'::,::
" ," '11 I • d'� nltOI
COtHIltllllio_IOI 11 _1'
•'
I, • d b.r CO ,,_II' And,lIOo
"0 South M.... me h '!t
<II r1·urne IN .D__• lIoJ,!IfIoI!! UI, to �.., ..- III 1M
Jom. OQ. aD e .. � .,v � ..
...,,; U ,. u , ...........
m.n.'JI. O. Br.ntle, till 'ou EldH.B.Wilkinlon,wlIlIlth.
fro wboml'w.. c�lIloted, "'_'I�I!I_"IPIi!tO\ ��
.Itou' ,onr do', '0 South Georgll tbe oi'y on ye.te�t;I.y.' "
The o.llclid.tet bave until a , .,',"'_ TAl UIJIIVia. I Iuext Saturel.,. 'H. i."'dne' 'of" 'Rev T J Ool)b b�ljuit olo.ed urel., t.ilb'of.'h;. �;"k to , ftO.,,,.;J:.r.... L.'O.•\'.. '..:.;,�',I I . . . ,_tor ....,.onuNCul'lll.n�'_t�&H ......Gl!Orll•• mo.t e oquent .onl. • 'protr.cted meetlnl" CI.lISon thi. moue, in, tben 'be omolll ... _110-"'... .......,.11,....1 � .' "'��illlI_.. tlll .em.... ,emu.' 1
,
We.r" roqu�,,"d 10 .nnounce , Sberiff Kendrix .ud Mr. H.r. b.llot .nll
De m.de up .nd 'hi
h Eld 8 G R tel'lf I'll
. .,
lOa �uDlla, .IDDLSClllCllrr.
It ., ..(.,'. I •. te, B�annen returo� .fro,m, �11l. ��,mee,
of thoM. :"bo h�". p.I, ,}'fo '"'!'"�'...."", "'_
pre.oh ., Phllhppi �horch. 10 edl!evllle on S.turd., "�8re they ,t.!l.lr _m.nta will, be prlnMd ·S�'iH-""i:.lDdlllla�".ri='
Bulloch ooooty� ., t�e geoer.1 .ilDtto ,.ke two or tbret' .omen: "�d noueothen. , .,,) r:'''=''EWI.u'I..""=,,
I::
me.tml, begmnlOl Frld.y, Aug. wbo b.d Ic.t theit: mmclll. ;""
• t::=. . oI.... Ll.�lio-=i
�O, .lld oOlltiolllnl! ulltil Bunday
iI • , .'" It ,!",orelered ,b., ,no 'IUIII!" .. ,,:",,� ·tIoIi.....:-�··��"'ll!'" Ithe 12th. / 011 'hA folioWlOl !IIr. J. C. Jon.•• ', Jr" 18ft tbtl .bntinll be allowed in tba race ror -
.'
r.•. Il.......
Motid.y Eld"R.tolilf will pre.cb
.eek for achool In A,tl.nta. rUf�.ent.ti'" pn other :worda -. Ir '" roll ,.alturr.:-; ,'"
,
at Mf. John A.:Idei'iP'nII, �lld ',on, ,Prof. R.�. H, 1>��'!,ch, came ·mao,ailUlI. YIlW tor two'cAndidatet �\=I:a:r.:.'C.:..:;'..=:il:.�"t !!!!
.




'I'oe. n.ar Zoar. ,i.it Mro. DeDoach .lId little nileI
...,.." .. """........ d.....
·
.. ,... olllco 10 tlio
"
M � JONEStb� count" tI entitled to two, - 01." PlU"•••d ""peelI,"I, ",UoIltb.._ � • ,. 'J
•• 'I I " ,
Prof. 0. A, Thlll"'u, of Eortytb wbo h.ve
not joiued him yet. _,
oI ...._ .. Itt� .....I'. �....H r.ow,,:·
"" .," ....� .1 "I' �', •
• •
,
otll8rwiM hia v,,'" .'ill not be
wa. in tl e cIty lalt .eek in the' Min AI.nobelle Holland
·.a
int&relt of Mouro. colllge. ... Ylliting .Mi.. Maud, Hilton 'in
couuted,
,
I • ) 8 I
.
thO k\ Chairm.o Deal WII
.utboriud
Th� f,iend. <If Mr.! .nd Mr.. y_VI
nta
,
II �ee,' " ,
I Fr.llk Alderman .111 rellret to Ma.ter Rogor and O.rl Holland
leoril oi t,ho death of their ILfanl Iftft on Frid.y fer ),o'ort Vaney
OI,'A olay duri'�. Ihe pa.t .eek at .her� tbey "rill ,.pen,�
lometiml.
th.ir hOOl. I",ar Portal. Mr. W. 8. Andenon, olle of tbe
Coti.on Ilickinol has been begun .olld farmert of the 44tb, waB irl
iu lev�r,,1 B.otionl of the cnuuty lOll'n on yeaterday.
alld b.lore I,be month i. out our
.treetA WIll be lined with .....goul
laJen .Ith cotton.
Mr. W, B Moore. lormerly
wit,h Tho S.vauuah &: Stat�8hll ro
railwav hI.. lwan .ppolnted cen­
tr41 tr4veling .nditor of The
Georgia &. ,Iorid. raIlway .itll
he'dqu�rtert\ju Augu.t•.
A �ralld plUIIIO .ill hp li'on a'
D. O. I.Mllier'. Itt''''' ,,111 honl.. It ..",
It.la. 0e , , "" the third Satu d,,�
ill Anlln<t: The /nlilio .111 I,..
furnllho,t from an o ....n al'"
vi,,"n. CUR'. one, oome.lI .Itt,
a w.1I IIll.d buket 81,,1 helltelljny
'he day. W. H. IIIcT""I,don, 0, K,





I �hairs, China Clos­ets�· B'uck's Stoves
and Ranges
We live 'OU lo.er prloea i.e.u.e .� bu, in IhaU'
q'''n�itlel .nd I"' th� InIY••t prio.. , Whal yml .��e
10 a
puroh..e h,ere will p"Y th� rielgo, .ud til"u
.how yoo a




,9p••nll.1I oew.papen. . ,
-' "ttlr. B. 1. 8hepparel.'fo'merl� of St.tlIIhoro, i. oonnect:










to appoint tbe man.�erl (or �be
dlffer.tit dl.tri�ta. Tb. oo!l)Dlil­
tee will meot 811.iu on tbe 28rd or
AUlIo.t\ tbe d., .fwr thp ,'.II'
mary, and deolare t,be r.lult. 422 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH,
(2nd door (rom WeJtBroad St.)
GA.
.J .. Notice 't,o ·Pub1i�.
'
�





Th� protracted �'eetiuK .111 be·
"
- k gui at Macedonia on SUllday next
and will laBt throught the next
week.
Mr: 'Ceoil cilbbett, general
manager of the Tuguata and Flor
Ida railwmYl W8. iu the city Satur·
day Ilight
Th.re WI.. qUIte a crowd out
to attend ordlllary'l court on yea·
terday, tbough thereWII v.ry lit­
tle bUllne.. III 'the court.
• Give us a Trial ,
Since �be (Racket Btpre baa
added' auother man to tbelr IIr"l,
tbev bave decided to ob.nge to
Borne exteut their hne, and they
ale now makin� .rrangements to
c)o.e out lome of their Iiu.. and
J ud�e J. W. Donaldlon of tbe




Mr Ben. Orim�B, of Vuldo.ta,
i. spoudillg some timo in State.·
bore. with relativeB and friends.
'fhe .chool at Bradwell Ana.
will repllce them·.ith an np'tv·
demy "'ill clo•• to today. 'fhere daw lOe line,
and you WIll lind
"ill be a ba.ket dmnMr a. one of
the featur.a of the clo.ing.
Mr. Brook. SllllmGllS retnrn�d
'Friday froll. 8 trip t" Ne ... Ynrk
aud oth.r eaatern oit.ee,
!IIISB HIlda EillBfellol returned
�o ber home In Savannah Satur·
day after Ipeodidll 80me time tu
State.boro.






















.wm 'sell to', somemerchant'in.Iump.at a Iiberal discount
for.
:CAStl "9r 'iiOOD 'Nd'rE�
or they will-. 'be thf���::'\)p";'jh'�';":��arkeL 'at' re.lail at' tremendous
sacrifice: . This 'stockof Shoesjs':h�w and styles are ,up-fo-date,. .The





:'.' �:.''' .. �. " ",:.../
"
'.,..
.: ;.,�,,<,:,,:;·j7\'M!Gi�.1'S�r isr, �':




'. ""','" •. .1 "'t''''', ..,;.", ..' , z •
to be closed.our in
. ,THIRTY "DAYS:"
.
Any rh�rt;b.�Jlts' in\erested are iJ.?�ited
'io\'calr�ntllris}je�(stock�
NEWS.
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InvestigatioDS in Savannah
Grow a Little Warm,
Two Bales
Received Here.'w. G. 8RANTLEY to SPEAK




You will never' be
I
worth
any money unless you save.
Hundreds of people have
started an account with us
and are savfng a little money
every week.
.
Why don't you start an '7J.f
J
account with this Bank. One '7 7
't. �
-
dollar will do it. / r "7�.
We pay 4 per cent. on
Certificates of Deposits .
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Statesboro, ... ... Georgia.
.......
l:ia\'ul1l1nh, Ou. Aug. 7-'fheru were
two luvestdgut 10118 lluAterdH), hrtcrnol n
, '
. \,, ,
111 oonnuutton II'lth"it), nll'n'" thnt ex- Mr. John M.' Jones Leads
uit'l'd IIIlIoh illtit!I'1'8t loually. One of ,
With the First and Scoops
the $20 Gold Piecer,
1- I ."
I
bhum WRS of the pullne department anti
the othur of the Harber At.stertl! utllue,
I The IIr"t was "hort but sliappy. Hi
I
dlttll't; lust IOllg because Ow wltnetuwI'l
I
cuulllll'!; be (11111111. One of the wrtuess­
es wanted Willi !)et.:.oti,·u Mose Devls,
i whu has been talking u whole lot. De
I cuuldn't get to the m�eblllg because or
I cllgi'Kelllcnt·s iu the superior court.
l'l'he uther W88 Sergeant Bartle),
bf tllt�
I
puliee tieIJartmcllt.. He III on his VI­
I CUtioll,
I 'l'he city aU<lrney ha. rul.tI
t.llAt any
olty employe or ottlQ�r who doesn't
: come up to t!18 soratch aUlI testify
when called on lilly be oonsldered
,.ulity of ml."onduot In enloe, Alder·
1II0U GraYlon hal given the comluiUec
the hi! ha, ill a letter replylul to one
uklng him to teotlrr, and a motion Tbe cotton market i, 11011' 00 in
wa. made that he be .ent a copy of tne rull blast, Tile New. Will give
liodlnll' of the .Ity attorn.y. 'l'blo tbe quotetioo regullrly tWloe I
motion dId not prevln. II.....k from thi. ou duriog the eo-
'l'h.r. will be another m,.tlng of




• t .�. Citizens are making prepara­
tionions for the Biggest Meet­





Stllt.ohoro hns already n-ceived
two "ew bnles or cotton 01 the
1000 crop. Mr. John M. J"II11
........
brought III the tint bal. on Tues-
day arternoou and put it up to the
bigbest bidder, It was knocked
off to Mum. J. W. Olhff Co. al.
I.) �.
,
Hon. W. G, Brantley, member of congress
from the Eleventh Georgia district, will address
the cltizenl of Bulloch county, at Statesboro, on
Satur,day, August 11th, at the court house, at 11
o'clodi:r
'Mr.' Brantley is one of the most popular and
beat known men in public life. He ii, perhaps,
the �blat congressman that has been In congress
from this state in many years. He is young, ener­
getic and hard working; a man of acknowledged
ability. Mr. Brantley has secured more things, for
his dlltrict than has any man in the Georgia dele­
gation. He is a friend of the farming class of peo­
ple, which he proved more thaD once. He is the
able champion of a duty on Imported 10Dg staple,
so as t�Jl'Otect oUf home growers agalnt the pro­
duct of t_ paliper'labor of Egypt;
•
Mr. Brantley il advocating the claims of Col.
J. H. Estill in this race for governor because he be­
Iieva him to be as good as any other man in the
race, and he thinks that it the duty of south Geor­
gia people to stick to home folks, apecially
when
everything Is equal, as It is In this case.
Ladia are cordially invited to attend this meeting
The Woodmen of the World cornet band has been
engaged for this occ:aaion and will furnish
the music.
The people are invited out to hear Mr. Brantley
on
neEt Saturday, Augult 11th. , .
For the above oc&sion the S. "s. Railway
.
will give a rate of one and a third fare for the
round
trip.
10�c; the bale wmllbed 484 lb.
He 11'81 awarded the tweol,y dollar
gold piece offHred by the Bank of





















Mr. Jonee was rollowed clo.el,
by Reuben Bla�kburn, colored,






Bou.e IDd lot 00 Ellt Mlin
Itreet, II rooDI bou•• Iud hlllwlY
t,ro fireplace. llood well of water,




One 60 "11' giD M j(OOd a. D"
It I barll.lu. CID be _D a.
Slrlckl.n. Macblae Sbop. Appl,.




lIeacll1_ L. G, LDOM and J.
II. JOD8I, IOOODlp.nied by Mi••
Lula Butler, Ire .paDliiD' lOme
ti_ at Iudiau SprlDp .
I. hoped there will be .ometh.nl more
dolnl tban tbere WI. ye.terdal ..
'rhe Uarbormuter'. IDyeltlg�t.lun
took 011 I little moro lubl�oce and
Ou SulidlY moromg It tbe
gllller. Tbe Harbonnalter, It I. ai_
bome of tbe bride'. pareutl, Mr.
lered, ha. been negl.otlng hi. duty
aud Mre, C. N. Mlreb, of Fly,
and the Board of Trade a.ked for ao their dlughter, MI•• JIDle, 11'11
. Inv..tlptlon., ,Thore bav•• beeo oue Jed, to the llter'l1y Mr. Jim Low,
or two fal•••tarlo about the tbln"bot Rev, Bartoo, of Sinuti.b, ti.iD,
It got olhlrlghton 1Hterdarafternoon the kDot tblt mid, them miD
'fbero wu tile captain of 'the .hlp
now III port wbo woot at thlnlS with­
out IIl0ve. wbeh h. got .tarted. He
.ald that h. had been charled for
harborml.ten fees'wben he hadn't leen
a barbormuter. He declared that he





f1.12* for 6olDOb olk frame.,
16x20 i. whit, tbe Racket Store






!he .utual LIfe Wri"- Beat
Contracts on the llarket.
SEE Sorrier & Brannen,' AGTS
aDd wife, Tbel'll 11'11 a Ilrll8 Dum­
ber of frieDd. lad relltivl'll pre••
eu\, Tbe atteudlDta were Mill
Mamie H�adriJt, Mr. Eul. N..-





Clark Howell Speak's ' To. Sweden' In" "a..••f V.� �t. '. : . Keep l'tIUII, (y� Oyster l1;Iy, TJte
Sheriff Out
, to, F.tzge,ral, F��ks
.
,Search of LabOr Geurgia, Bulloch County,
"
I
�'orme. Postma.tor 8mlth who II TaUaballee. FII:, Aug,




'thi.' it to' Dotify �ll per�6us .dltor of,the Philadelphia
Pr.... wal Goveruor ,Bro!,ard todly', IU"
SiDce ,here i. conliderale �gl,t.- g
, ..; R.me, Ga" AUII· 8. Fred Bau mtere8ted that the votmg preclDct Invited to OY8ter Boy
80011 after the
.
larg. crowd was pr.8eDt In hiS
.
peud�d rrom . office Sberiff G.!'o.
'iOD iD Georgia, aod in the preleot city to day to hear Clark Howell
IOU left. last Illg�t. for.S,,:,eden for'lD the 44th di.trict.( G. M" .,Pf oongre
.. lonal l.ad�f8 opd Penro,"" R. Carter, Cltru, conuty, beotl'uie
-lleral_mblv, over. the matter L 'h' _ f 'h d Y I
t·he purpose of attemptiDIl �o turn 8ald. couutv bas,
beeu chaDged the repubhcan maohlne I.ader, had he permitted withJut Id'eq'Ii'.te
D- .J. • � 11»'1.. 011 II e IBaUna
0 II e a" '.
. ".' .,..
, . , '
'
of tbe c"ltiou of otber ,Dew Arter a delav of more tban tbree . .'ill1n!igratlo!1
Romeward... ,Be ,(ropl tbe Rogers 011;
Moore old .to,.. been there. 'fhe P
.... I. backing the �eli8taoce t,J". prioouerL to be
eountiel tblD tbosoelght provid.d hOufl'oulaccouut of IOljIi.conDec. w.ll)e absept .rrom.tbe,.Gitl abo�lt
to t,he c�urt l!!oUlld at ��e NeVil.,
Lincoln-democratIc ticket ond a dl.· taken rrom hi. cUltody by mob.
forbj'�,i �8ot, am.od:llent to tion,
" .... ' ,. , •• ',., ". C Slxt ,day. and IS confident th.,
<It RUIlllng old store. Th,s A�gust patch tO,the Wa.hlngtoll
Poot .aYI It, who lynched Ihedl, Frank Jurdln
.• "
.. Mr Howe'" relched.tlle·cil,y at
. Oth 1900, S. I,. Moore,Ordmary I. believe. thot the republican
I.aders beiog Iynobed May 10, and Jam..
'he cODstltutlOD, tbe. )leople!)1 ,', '� I" '" ,1 , g' r
be will. to " I!reat mealure, ""
, IIrged President Roo••velt to ·rtlmon· 0' J 7
.
,
. • ,. .., 'r olclock .hls afternoou�' e wa.
, . aVIs 011 une ,tbus outraging
tbe oounty Ihould"knp�\,h�,. �Il� ;n�t at� the de�t hi .. cJmm'.ttee
."ccos8ful in' bis uadertakillg. 1!1I11111"rr �ia�rlltlea
III plilidrell .tral!_e II'lth 8cmth on the stAnd whloh aod' bri ..gmg tbe digoltvef tbe
,candidates for r.p��8e"ta�ives i? 'of 50 cil'izelis, tho' lIIilit8�y ";"d a
He io t.aking, with biOI a .trunk Durnlg
the hot lI'eRt,her of the hi. paper had taken. "t�e president .tat� into diorepute.
th t r I bl ta db' b' d h
' \.i h 't tilled with oamples of 'the 'pro.
oumlller 1Il0nth. the first unnatural seoretly aidillg the old QI,ay maohi".1
�
e n�x A.,.18�' ,. �8'�� � 8. PI' raal",
Ull !W. 0 eBcor e 1m 0 loo8en�s8 of :' child's
bowels should Jt certulIIl looks like it.'
ou tbl. pr"po�ltlOn. ,the' l'.ee.Q-rant hotel,
whore an ducts or ROllle's ind\18tries and have IIl1l1led,ate nttoullOlI, .0 us
to'
y Shoots His Wife. Thea ,llis Hlmseii.
I
I tberef"':'; b;g to pr..ipound the audieuce �'f about 2,000
were as- Floyd county ugrlCultural pro· cheoK the
tll.ense before It becomel ,--- Griffin Oa A 4 W'1l 0
"', ........." 8e'tbbl'd to hear litm. ��
serious. A'II that 18 nece88ary Is a rew
I Gas III Nuttlllgham, })Ilg., 18000. per ,'." ug., ,- 1 •
� follq"lllg queatipns: ;' .
, ( duct·s. few doses of
OlmmberJlllu's 00110°11,000 fe�t mid ut Wldnes ill'I..RIICh8S.
Burke, hvmg at Head B8hop, uoar
,
FlJ,.t, Are you III favor of the
HII �l'eA,cl) w�s �Iea" c�lt and He, io aloo takln!! with him an pholor_ tllI,l
Diarrhoea ncm.dy h;'re wltiJ a IIOpulutloll ,,( ollly nbcltt Griffin,
shot aud fatally wouDd�d
• creatiou ot more oew couuties III
,dong bhe uluul hn•• �OUClllll� the exseooive supply of adverlisilliol 1011011'0,1 by II
doos nf c.stor (]il to [lO,UOO it it 30 oellls IIlId Inrge cOllsllm.
his Wife bere late thlo afternooll
,
' • / iosueo of the oampalllu" and, hiS
olea"•• the system.:nev. M,O. Stock- alld theu killed l'lnl8elf, He was
Georgil'l, . I h' 1 II m�tll.r, whioh
he will have trano- ME 01 I
erg will PIIY from 22 to 211 COllIs. This
S d If'
audience wos wiG 1 tm .rom fat
lund, rUBtor 01', the Ilrat • '4. ,Hlro 1, is undoubtedly the chenl,est gas in the trying to adjust .. 8ome
dOIDaltic
eCOD . llommated und to lusl,. lated
and printed ill th. Swedish Little FRIIs,
M,""" wrllie.:'llVe hal'e, .' '"
..'
elect.d 88 one ofrBuHodH ',oulll,y'. As" s"lde','sO"e 'Ir. \V'IIJI'allls 01
used O,ha",berlnlt."s Ooli(," Oholorn, 1V0rld,
but tbe profit 011 the gns work. trol�ule With 'IlS Wife and failing
u
. language uud distrjbuted nmollg I
to do th b h It
representatives, will von canten- Luurens count,y, mouuted a dray ti,e II"tlveo of that oountry.
and lJlllrrhoen Uemedy I'or severn \.0 the IlII!OIOIJllllity
llhllti owns them 80 ell
ove wus t e faBU •
800e advocate, iU8tigate, or'811gage
� years "IHI IInli
it a very vnluable Will; *22,887.'16. 'J1hitt information 'is
Both parties were uuder 29 yelrs
,
"
t't t' 'k f
and taIled to a crown for at least . Several weeks ago t'he Man'u- rt!lnedy, cspecitllly
for SlIlnnH.!r. d�sor- 'olllcinlunU is report.ed bv our, COlI,sul of age.
111 allY movemell 0 m e auv p 30 miuuteo III fRvor of Hoke'Sm,th tlpr.,
ii, children." Sold by 1111 drlll:".
'
B II h '
.
h
facturen nnti Mel'ohants' 8soocia·
" �. IV M I' to tl t t d t
'
U 00 oounty II terrlton' ot. er It was aL HowHIl duy..
r gists.,__
. • 11 lin It! S·I\ e epnr menu.
tbaD thut already �llot�qd' to the
tlOn of this city r."llzed that --,-" What IIIIIst most of ollr glls c",npanles
couoty o[ ,Tenkin. fo{ u llew Small Attendance
80methil'g had to ue done to re� first Bale fromBroolls




' Iieve the I"bor situation and at
tu $1.50 po. 1,000 feet?
at. 1ll1t eetmg, ,1, 0 A
' 4 Tb
Pleaoe auswer throughrthe 001-
once at .Mr. Hanson'8 ow,n ou)l:- QUitman, a.,
ugus•.
- ,c
.umus \If ,the llewop81'ers,
Monticello, Ga., Aug. 4.";The ge8tion, it, WaS deCided to oelld first bale
of cotton Brooks county
A. III. Oe,,1.
Hoke 8nlith olub was organized him to Sweden, was brought
in t�day by J. '1'.
here to.dIlY. The luoeting had 'Four hundred dollars W88 ap' Uuder"ood,
'oue of the counl,fY's
,
ceen puhlished for 80me time and p.oprl�ted by tl;e aoooolation' .to best farmers,
The bale lI'as gill'
t1j� r..in hlade it Impoooible, for aid Iu_defraymg the expeoses 01 ned by QlIltmau
giDnery aDd
fW. C\el:k Of Gourt" 'thefarmento.work.notwithotand· tbe trip, and the ualaoce, $800, weighed,
640 pound., It was
I've consulted my friends and [ ,ing �he favorable
oonditioDs for 8 wao contributed by the manurao. giDued f,OOl 1,005 )louuda
of
now'anDOUDoe to·th·... I'ublic geo. erowd there
Will Itarely, 50 present" turer. and merchants of Rome. seed cotto�,
whicb showo '\ reo
erally that I am out of the race, The
recent hard hoe8 'of The Wbile iu the Europeao liiug- markable Yield,
Tbe o�tjOU \was
r appreoiate ver,. much the inter-
Sout,bern . F,ield, and the' Doble dom b. Will not, have power to lole to O.
,J. Jalous for 1. ceDts a
eet "bat my frieDds have ukeD ill' wor. of· the editor
of tbe Macoll make any contracto ior labor, all pound.
me; aud'I'do sincerely 'bope tbat TeleKraph bave opeued
tbe eye8 of thi. i8 8trictly 'ag�io.t the labor 1
------
my withdrawmg from' ,tlie raob the people.
controct I�w, _ .,(T:·,. I EXOUR�lOB
RA'fES
will be'ltisfactor.y ,to aU of mY" Bot few GUl1fe�erate
.oldien
•
Via Oe�tral 01 Georgia RallwIIY
.fri�ndl' whom' I've 'served, aD� ��re Ill, the ,me,etiDg tqday
an" .,fll.. , •.,.... To
• M.�";phll, 'l'enn ;-Acoount
whom I've ilottreen, •• I could Dot .urely" tboBe
who· were' pre.eut St't. b "G A 0' 1006 Natlorial'BaptlltConventlon
(ooloredl
....
_ them al'" Youn truly,. bav. a Itraoge f'ludues8
iD tbeir
a ,8 0,'0; 'p,I, ug., '. 'September 12-10;, one fa.. pl�. 2Ij ,,' \A.lIJy.�ry �I\'!,-" ,.'
! ,. ",
'
•. Eno h L: BranDeD.:1 ljearapprollOb to Tom ,Wat.oOl.m
,To thh C1tlz�08 of �lloc� coun�y. c.o'" round trip, tip"e'" 00 ....e Sep. _
How to ,'keep olr periodI. attack.
, 9,
,'. .' It, th t tb \···t
'l1be rumor ,uo!' III olfCula'loD tie ber g �o; 'IV loolu.ive. wltb 11001
of blllo"on"s,and !'�bltu.1 c.n�tlpa- ,r;=F9Fll�"Fl�:¥!::3�=='"
Will Cl
., .�'
'I tbat'I8�:'�� :i::ed�:�or�b� tbat I am to lifl tbe deputy .berit!' II�\' good to'le�"e ltlempbll oot ,Iator �on,.';,,:,,
a m1,.tefY �pt, pr� King'.
,. .
.un WDle�ery.. Jou-"1 h'a's"dwl'odIC"" " J••par II f�r Mr. J . .F:.olliff,
if lie il eJeoted 'tllao <S�ptiimber 20, J.8CMI.
' , ':
J ehw N f·PIPu,lI. �tOIVet\f �me"I'1 wrllted•
















• 0 n . e an I 0 .IIL�no ., II 0. I
ThOBe who are IDterested in tbe by uo meanB 811fe for Hoke Smitb o.
er ,IS ab80 u� y ,�Ie, an IS To .Rlcbmood, Va, :-;Acoo�at Gra"d 'l'be o�ly pIlls tha�
are guaraoteed to, ,
Btatelboro. oemetel'1 Will ple88� -r-- m wltb1ut
fOUDdatlon. :J'be place Fountalo. UDltl4 order 'of tru�.Re.. to (Ive pe�t satisractlon to every.'
'
meet tbere on 'VedDeiillT m�n- Doo't drlg Iiong
wI'b a dull, btlUou. bl. never lleen olIere! to'lIle, aud formers, S.pte�ber
4-11, 1IIU!I, on. b0<l1\or 0I0�e1 refuoded. Only 260 at
jnS the 16tb prepared � olean It beavy teeUng.
You Deed 11',11. U•• I would uot have It if leould get,
fair plulll6 cento roBod trip, tloketl W. H, EIIII' drug ltore.
, DeWIW. Llttl. Early RI.en, tele flm-
. oa ..... 'September II to fi,looluslve
•
up. If yon caD't oome yourself oU811ttie pillS. Do not lickeD or gripe,




aend a baud, Respectrully, but result. are .ure. Sold by W. H, EI. Simply
told a campaign lie, For fllrth.r1'nform.�lolI Ippl, 10 Dne.IRu-arutJulh,OuN.
13. F. Olliff. II..
I F. N. FLE1'CHER. ear�.t tlCketageub." fIll'Gtr...,.••
ColdlandCl'clulJo
Mareb .•
It to blto and that he would etay 10
port for ..or before he would pal It. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii
He also gave notice that. IMJ.-'\\,-Oould
I
chari. the cltl ,1M a day "emurra,e
every day he h;d to star in on account
of tho bill. Be did "ot tln"j< 'he
barbormaster had done any.hlng tor
which h. could, coll..t an1 .uch
amount. 18 claimld.
The harbormuter's aide of t.b�
oontro\'usy haln't CODlt! out yet.•
fJ'here will be another meeting of the
committee when he can have tus ••y.
Those who know Harbormillter




for Representativ�. of' England,
Covers four acres of the most
valuable land 1n the world,
and has a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00) DOLLARS
Tfle ' Bank of mettOI,
Attempted Escape 1 diltalloe fro 01 the camp flliDg off
Two y'oung whit. men were'
their .haokl8s ... heu the gU'lrd.
plaoed iu tbe chaingang lust week I t.rail.d them "p.Rud oarrled tbem
"Ide a partial ouoeosful uttempt. back to camp,
wh�r. thAy will
toO eAcape 00 Wedoe8day night,
10088 oOllle or tbelr credit for
They got loos. anI! were BOon" good
bebaviour,
0 Wife Won Wager
By K\11ing Herself,
Dillon, S. C., Aug, (I.-At 811
early hour thiS 1Il0rniog the body
of Mro, White Hamilton wao
found w the lot well on their
premiseo, where It had been olllce
Tuesday lIIorlllng: On that ·dav
White Hamilton, a farmer livillg
about I,wo miles from Dillon,
came intotowu briOglDg With him
hi. Iitlle daughter, the only child,
le.. l'il1� the wife aud mother alone.
Sne had expressed oome 0PPOII­
tiOD to having the obild accom­
)laoy the latber, fearing, 8he 8aid,
that tbe hQroe migbt beoome
frightened at the autom:i'blles aud
tb. child he illjured, and even
laid If tbe fath.r persi.ted iu oar­
ryIDg the little girl she would
leave home. ,
BamiitoD playfully and blu­
teriDgly offered ber flO, ••yiDI
he bet .b. would Dot \.ye.
Wbeu be returued ho..e I few
boun later there wa. DO traoe of
hll wife. Ba '111' that Ibe bad
Directors: evld.Dtly obaDfI8d
ber olotblDI,
F. P. R'lGISTER, 1(. G.
BRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS, 'Dd be
fOUDd the flO .tioJdD,. iD
J48. B,'BUIlHING, F.N. GRJlUIIS,
BROOKS SU(I(ONS tbe fob pOoket of the troUIIN b.
F.B. FIELD.
. bad laid Mide tbat D1orDIDI.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account
witb
In tbll I�" i' I� Dot 0......, &0
,
US. Start and make it grow. I
Hln I f1v. dI,l' 00,1.. tor .,Iatln
We pay fbur (4) per cent. on time deJlO8its.
In of I "old. U.. tb. MIlia" JI"tlve
,
terest paid quarterly it you wiAh. .
eoarb ',fOp, Keaaed,'. LaQU,e
II.......__..__-- ��.. �"....
Bope,. IDd Tar. :JoOpl..... Bfldli,.
W.H,BIII••
I METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
Ulinecc�"\rY })xlmnlle.
Amite nttnok of oolio and dinrrluhm
corne on withuut warning' nnd pr.ompt
relief IIIlISft- be obtnin�d.
'l1here is no nect!!!Islty of inorriog the
"Make H 'VI 'I tl S
expuce o[ n physician's sen ice in 8uch
ay .. II e Ie II" oases i� Ohomberl�tD'. Oolic. Chol.r..
rl'IH.'r� is n It!�!il:lei�;9�he work of the and' ;oi8r�h.oe8 Remeby ris at, hand:1A dcse of bhl ••emedy 11'111 roll eve pho
th�itty farJl�er. He knows that the patient before a doctor could arr"t!.
bright BUII81uII may h,�t but n day IIUti It has never be�n known to tall, even
he prepllre� ror the 8how�r8 w\lioh are in the mod Bevere alH�aDgerou8 caSe8
.0 hable, to follow. So It 'hould bo lind nu family .hold be without it.
with, ,\very heu••hold. Dysentery, For .ale by. all druggl.ts.
dlRrrho�a and cholera'morbus rnpy
.
_
attack, lome ",ember of ,h. hom.. WANTED
without. warning. Ob",mberl�III'8 (
.!'
00110, Oholera and DIRrrl.aea Remedy, SOllleon'e to cut a bill of
lumher­
which I. the b.st known medlcm.e for [about 250,000 feet-near .States-
t,he.. �'�8a��, I"b,oqld alway. be kept.· boro. Addreo. l" W, De i
at hind, 81 immediate treatment t81
,. t
"eoe••ory, and delay may prove f_Ial.,' :Stetelboro,
0:..
For .ale by All �ruggi.t8.
"
, ' " •. ,
Is
TimeThreshing
Have you figured out what you yield
will be, when
.your threshing time
comes? Are you planting more
than you will reap? Some people do-spend
as
much, or more than they earn, and at life's
end find
themselves in debt, And it is all a matter
of mak­
ing up your mind to save,
Start now-open an ac-
, count with us, make it grow a little
each day and
after many years you .will
have a rich harvest.
First-Because' its management 1S
conservative and safe, and has an
enormous financial backing.
Second_:Because the depos ts �n the
Bank of Metter'are insure I against
losS 'just as your home 1S insured
against fire.
,And there are many otherr r�a�ns. I
OALL ro:8EE us,' !AND LET US:UP� '.CBmlALl; t
,
L: B. B'Wltl,.� OliJifer.
, . I,
, Out ,of, the R�ce
Tile First National Bank
_-
Of statesboro, 0••
J, E. MoCROAN,
Calhier.:tJROOKS SIMMON�,
Pre.ideD'.
